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The torn 'henicellaloses®

was

introduced by dchultae as a

general description of the water-soluble polysaccharides, often found in
close association with

cellulose, which could be readily saccharified by

dilute mineral acids.

Since then, investigations have revealed that

these substances exhibit such
ease

of

a

wide range

saccbarifLcation, that such

The sole

a

of properties, e.g. solubility,

definition is

no

longer adequate.

significance of the tern lies in the implication of the close

association of the substances with tme cellulose in the
Within this rather

classification

can

be effected

loosely defined

polymers.

are

allocated to structurally similar groups

the

principal component

galactans.

the

name

e.g.

of

a

second

a

this

complexity

between the neutral and acidic
as

the

deriving their

are more

names

from

often than not

major constituent into the description,

system of nomenclature.

described

In thi3 way, compounds

fuller definition is achieved by incorporating

arabogalactan, glucomannan, araboxylan, etc.
structures of such

sugar

arabans, aylans, raannans, and

Moreover, since hernicelluloses

heteropolysaccharides,

of compounds,

according to the nature of the

residues which constitute the various

sugar,

group

plant tissues.

as to

defy

o.g.

There are, in addition,

any concise

description under

A further broad distinction

can

be drawn

polysaccharides, the latter being

polyuronide hordeellulose3, since uronic acids form

the acidic contribution to the structures.

These compounds are distinct

from the pectins which are polymers of uronic acid alone, whereas the
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polyuronida hemicelluloses are constituted mainly of
In addition to tho chemical
a

considerable variation of possible
The prime

celluloses.
Certain
serve

neutral sugar residues.

complexity of the group, there is also

biological function among the herd-

function of these 3ub3tances appears to be skeletal.

species, however, may have little or no skeletal

purely

as reserve sources

enchant of the

function and may

of saccharides in the tissues.

understanding of the plant cell does not allow any precise

definition of the functions of the hotrdeellulosic substances.

hand, much is now known of the fine physical structure of
and consideration of the
the

The present

On the other

the plant cell

morphology of the cell affords some insight into

problems involved in the chemical examination of its

constituents.

The Structure of the Woody Cell

Sinco the bulk of wood tissue consists of

non-living skeletal

matter, its main components can be considered to be 3iniply cellulose, hendcelluloses, and lignin.
extractives

are

Essential oils, colouring substances, and such

present in minute quantities, whilst the complex mixture of

protoplasmic compounds is found only in the layer of growth, restricted to
the

periphery of the trunk.

vascular endoskeleton
fibre

are

The hollow fibrous cells which make up the

built of fairly definitely orientated

cellulose

branches, overlaid with herdcelluloses and lignin, and are cemented

together in a matrix of intercellular substance which is mainly lignin.
Histological studies have revealed that two discreet regions
exist in the mature cell via. the

compound middle lamella, in which the

primary cell wall and the middle lamella proper of the new cell are indistinguishably merged, and the secondary wall.
most of the

The first region contains

lignin occurring in the tissues, binding the cells together

Section

A.

Entire

a.

Middle

b.

Primary uuall.
c. Outer lager of secondary tuall.
Central lager of
secondarg uiall.
Inner lager of
secondarg ujall.

d.
e.

fibre

66

surrounded

lamella

TRANSVERSE

bg fragments of other cells.

intercellular

SECTION

substance.

THROUGH

A

FIBRE CELL
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and

conferring rigidity to the structure.

the bulk of the

lignin.

The secondary wall accommodates

polysaccharide components, together with the remainder of the

Techniques are available for the selective removal of lignin,

henicelluloses, and total carbohydrate, so that the regions occupied by the

The rigorous removal of

various

components in the tissues can be located.

any one

component, however, cannot be effected without some resultant

modification of those

investigations have

so

remaining.

Consequently, despite extensive studies,

far failed to confirm or refute the existence of

chemical combination among these
association of the cellular

constituents, suggested by the tenacious

components.
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General Methods of Structural Investigation

There

extracted

few

are

cases

in which hamicellu loses can be directly

satisfactorily fron wood 3awdust which has only been freed from

lipid and colouring natter by extraction with
tissues

are

organic solvents,

When the

heavily lignified, the oncrustment of lignin impedes the

dissolution of the

polysaccharides, either by mechanical obstruction, or by

chemical combination with them resulting in an

removal of lignin is thu3 a necessary

insoluble complex.

The

overture to the isolation of henn-

celluloses.
The various methods of

delignification depend upon a chemical

modification of the native lignin, a

molecular weight, to
solvent.

fragments.

polyphenolic substance of considerable

allow it to be dissolved from the tissues by a suitable

Oxidation of lignin

by chlorous acid produces uatar-soluble

Water-soluble lignosulphonic acid results from the commercial

sulphite treatment of wood.

Chlorlnation, with probably accompanying

Meagre amounts of

oxidation, yields a chlorolignin soluble in ethanol.
native

lignin can be extracted from wood by treating with methanol or

tut the removal i3 not extensive

alteli

enough to improve the efficiency of the

subsequent extraction of horniccHulosos.
The method most

extensively used is the oxidative technique

modification thereof (2).

devised by Jayme

(1),

or some

is

very

dilute acetic acid at

decomposed in

oxidises the lignin to

70°

Sodium chlorite

to chlorous acid which

water-soluble acidic fragments, leaving the largely

delignified, residual holocollulose.

The time of treatment is gauged so

that, while most of the lignin is removed, there is no appreciable accompany¬
ing dissolution of carbohydrate from the tissues.
the

It is found that, when

lignin content of the holocelluloso is lowered, by prolonged or

repeated treatment, to about %t loss of
The holocellulose
contain rather
of

carbohydrate becomes perceptible.

preparations used in structural studies, therefore,

more

than % of lignin.

The persistence of small quantities

lignin does not, hot/ever, seriously impair the isolation
The removal of hemicelluloses from

effected by treatment with

of hemicelluloses.

holocellulose is usually

dilute alkali, ranging in concentration up to

17.%, in the last instance leaving a residue of almost

hemiceilulose-free

alpha-cellulose, the generally accepted starting material for
The treatment i3 carried out at room temperature,

studies.
to

cellulosie

and under nitrogen,

prevent oxidative fission of the polysaccharide chains in the

medium.

The efficiency of extraction i3 governed,

by the actual

normally

alkaline

firstly and obviously

quantity of the solubility of the polysaccharides, and

secondly, by the penetrative power of the solvent.
of the individual factors cannot be

Tho relative importance

separately assessed, however, since the

solubilities of native heraicelluloses are largely unknown
Conditions are,

quantities.

therefore, contrived to be optimal on both grounds.

Satisfactory results are generally obtained provided that the wood is fairly finely
divided, ha3 been dried at low temperatures, and has been largely freed

from

lignin.
Since the solubilities of tho polysaccharides

combined effects of molecular size, shape,
each hemicellulosic
the

to

depend

upon

the

and chemical constitution, and since

species usually possesses a wide range of molecular sizes,

solubility properties of the various components present in the tissues tend
overlap and,

as a

rule, mixtures are extracted.

It is probable that limited

penetration by particular solvents is responsible for apparent overlaps in
solubility.
appears

Whatever the

reason,

the fractionation of mixed hemicelluloses

to be an inevitable stage in structural studies#
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The

guiding principle in fractionation techniques is that of

exploiting such differential solubility behaviour as ecdsts among the component
Conditions under which differences in solubility of a hedcellulose

species.
mixture

most marked are

are

trial and

determined by

highly specific and, unfortunately, must be

error

methods for each particular system.

Clear-cut

separations on solubility grounds are not often achieved without repeated
treatments.

Preferential reaction with copper ions to form insoluble

is also used

as a moans

treatment is usually
in

solubility

are

of separating species

difference in

of

(3), tat here again repeated

Use has been made of the fact that differences

required.

often more marked in the derivatives, both acyl and nlkyl,

of hemiceliulosas than in the free
derivatives i3

polysaccharides (4).

Separation of such

only possible when the components possess some fundamental
structure,

e.g.

pentosan and hexosan.

Otherwise, mixtures

components, even differing greatly in molecular siao, cannot be

when the same

complexes

resolved

general type of structure is present in all the components

With the isolation of a homogeneous, or

nearly homogeneous

preparation, chemical investigation of the structure can proceed.
elucidation of structures, the now

hydrolysis is 3till

supreme.

molecular weight determination,
nature and mode of

(5).

In the

classical technique of nethylation and

In conjunction with physical methods of

this method yields much information on the

linkage of the sugar residues present, the extent and

type of branching, and the average degree of polymerisation of the molecules.
When the structures are

by

a

number of

selective

more

complicated, the nethylation data can bo supplemented

specialised techniques, depending upon the controlled and

depolymerisation of the polysaccharides.

In the case of a hetero-

polymer, the purely random method of hydrolysis, under conditions controlled
to

produce oligosaccharide fragments of the chains, may be used to indicate

the arrangement of the

presence

of linkages in the structures which are easier, or more difficult
Furunosyl groupings can be detected in a poly¬

to cleave than the others.

saccharide by their
In the other

to

Selective methods depend upon the

component sugars.

preferential removal under mild hydrolysis conditions.

extreme, linkages involving uronic acids are extremely resistant

hydrolysis, with the result that the hydrolysis of a polyuronide heoi-

cellulose under moderate coalitions yields
acidic

aldobiouronic acid as the principal

This circumstance allows the acid linkage to be characterised

product.

readily, without requiring any rigorous purification of the parent heraicellulo3G.
Extremely complicated structures my require techniques based on stepwise

depolymsrisation (6).

These are destined to remain standard procedures of

investigation until the enayaologiat can provide selective hemicellulasos
as

more

subtle weapons of attack.

Incidental Dacradative Effects

In favourable

able

circumstances, structures my be revealed in consider¬

detail, by the methods described, and the conclusions may be precise.

However, the structure determined belongs to a molecular species which is the
resultant of

a

fairly hectic history of isolation and preparation, and which is,

therefore, almost certainly modified.
sources

of possible degradation.
The

ation.

It is pertinent, then, to list the

delignification procedure is the first likely

It is believed that

saccharides may occur

oxidative attack

on

some

of degrad¬

oxidation of the reducing groups of poly¬

during the chlorite process but there is no evidence of

the sugar

residues within the chains.

delignification is normally carried out at
likelihood of

source

a

Furthermore, since

pH of about 4.5, there i3 little

hydrolytic degradation during the treatment.

In practice, most

-8~

investigator find

no

grounds to suspect

Treatment with alkali cannot

any

significant degrading effects.

.normally be avoided in hemdcallulose

workj and is accompanied by a certain amount of depolyEerisation, even under
nitrogen atmospheres.
the

The mechanism of this alkaline degradation has been

subject of considerable study and is fairly well understood (7).

The

reducing end of the polysaccharide chain is attacked, and the constituent sugar
residues

are

These acidic
the

then modified and

3plit off# one at

products# the saecharinic acids,

a

tine, as acidic fragments.

occur

in three forms, bearing

configuration of the sugar residues from which they are derived, e.g. the

glucosaccharicic acids:

C(oh) COOH

COOH

ch2°h

ch(oh)

C( Oil). COOH

HCOH

0H2

HCGH

hcoh

GHgOH
normal gluco3accharinic
acid

HCQH

HCOH

GHgOH
gluco-isosaccharinic

Cil^OH

acid

gluco-metasaccharinic
acid

The

predominating isomeric form produced depends

reaction.

Richards ot al.

illustrating the competing

have formulated

processes of

a

upon

the conditions of

scheme for

hyd-oceliulose (o),

degradation, by the !peeling'

reaction, and stabilisation by a stopping reaction.
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CH=0

OK-O

ft

* «

HGOH

ft

oir

• ft

CH

HOO-(G)!

HCO-(G)

HGOH

HGOH

ohooh
I.

n

HGO-(G)

neon

HGGH

OH OH
2

II.

III.

CH20H

0=0

0-0

f2

HCO-(G)

OH OH
2

OHgOH

gh(qh)

G=0

C-OH

O-OH

HOOH

HO OH

oooh

011=0

GH=0

hco-(G)
n

R

hooh

CH OH
2

oh oh
2

IV.

0H=O

CH20H

#

HOG

HOG

ft

HGO-(G) 1

HCO-(G)

HOOH

hgoh

CHgOH

further

.

ft

• •

.#

hooh

HOOH

G=0

+

degradation

HOOil

•

HOO-(G)

CH
n

hooh

v.

vi.

GiijOH

GHgOH

GH OH
2

ch oh
2

*

0=0

0( Of!) OOOH

0=0

®2

GH.

hooh

n-1

hooh

oii2oh
(G) n

=

cellulose
molecule of
D.F. = n

VI.

*2

HOOH
CH OH
2

3tep3 I

-

VII.

VIII.

IV represent the stopping process, resulting in the alkali-stable

substituted metasaccharinic acid IV.
or

gh2OH

degrading process.

Steps I

-

VIII represent the 'peeling'
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?ortunataly, dilute alkali does not react rapidly at room
temperature, and, by avoiding prolonged contact between polysaccharide and

alkali, the extent of degradation should be limited.
residues
be much

A random attack

on

throughout the length of the polysaccharide chains would, of course,
more

Extraction

damaging in reducing the

techniques, and

some

average

fractionation procedures, require alkaline

treatments lasting up to twelve or more
reduction of molecular size.

degree of polymerisation.

hours, and rnst cause appreciable

Oddly enough, raethylation with dimethyl

sulphate and caustic soda, though seeming drastic from this point of view,
my cause

relatively little damage, since the glycosidation of the reducing

and of the

polymer should be achieved early in the course of reaction, thereby

inhibiting further action of the alkali.

While the matter of alkaline

degradation is under discussion, it should be mentioned that the loss of
alkali-labile groups, such as acetyl, is deemed likely during treatment with
alkali.

Despite ouch

a

melancholy list of adverse possibilities, hesi-

eellulose preparations probably retain moot of the general characteristics
of the native species.

The principal discrepancy will lie in the reduction

of the chain-lengths of the

molecules, and possibly in the loss of labile

constituent groups.

Structural Investigations

Since the
sugars,

on

Wood Ilenioelluloses.

discovery that these substances

were

towards the end of last century (9), the tempo of

compounds of simple

progress

in their

investigation remained slow for thirty years, until the elucidation of the
ring forms of

polymers of

sugars

sugar

led to the conception of polysaccharides

pyranoside and fhranoside forms (10).

as

condensation

Even then, ths
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complescLty of the hamicelluloses restricted investigation severely until
the advent of the second

the

accelerating factor, chromatography (11).

With

help of this 3inple and sensitive technique, the investigator can now

begin to grapple with the intricacies of hen&cellulose chemistry.

Analytical investigations indicate a marked difference in
composition between hard and soft woods.

The non-cellnlosic carbohydrate

portion of hard woods is made up almost entirely of xylan, while that of
soft woods includes considerable quantities of marmoae-,
arabinoso- containing polysaccharides, in
there is

more

galactose-, and

addition to icylan.

Consequently,

difficulty in the isolation of homogeneous hemicsliulose

preparations in the latter
boen expended on the

Under the circumstances, much work has

caso.

study of the partial hydrolysis products of various

woods, rather than on the more laborious method of isolating and purifying
the component

The information, thus obtained provides a

polysaccharides.

usefhl basis for

more

rigorous investigation.

Wood Xvlans

The
Scots

partial hydrolysis of aspen wood (Pbsuius trenuloiaos) (12),

pine (flnus svlveatris). black

spruce

(Picea ni:ra) (13), and birch

(Betula alba) (14), have yielded xylobiose and the aldobiouronic acid,

2-2~(4-0-netliy 1- ar-d-glucuronosyx)-aj-xylo3e.
of the .henicollulose A from beech wood

The merthylotion arid hydrolysis

(15) (Pagus avl. atica) has led to the

isolation of 2*3:4-1ri-O-methy 1-O-wylose,

2:3-di-^mrthyl-D-xylo 3e, 3-O-methyl-

a-nylose, and 3-0-methy 1-2-0-(2:3:4-tri~£>«netny1-D-glucuro nosy 1)-D-xy lose,
in the molar

proportions 1

t

60

s

7

:

7.

Hydrolysis of the uamethylated

xylan yielded the aldobiouronle acid, 2-0-(4-0-nerthyl-D-glucuronosyl)-0xyiose.

Prom the results of this study, a structure has been derived

-12-

comprising ca.

70

[5 -D-xylopyranose units linked 1 ; 4. in a straight

chain, with every tenth residue bearing a terminal
acid group,

linked through G-2,

A similar investigation of a xylan from

excelsa) (16) shows

Norway spruce (Plcea

4-0-nethyl-D-glucuronic

structure of 80-35

a

residues, linked Is 4 in a straight chain, with every
to a terminal

^ -D-rylose

fifth residue linked

4-Q-nethyl-D-glucuronic acid residue through C-2.

The type of

structure found in both these

woods, one a hard, the other a soft wood, is

similar to that found in flax

(17, 18), which is also comprised of a straight

chain of D-xylose

units with every tenth bearing a terminal glucuronic acid

residue, linked in the sane way through G-2;

-4D-Xylul-40Xyl£l-4bXylDl1
D

DXylg

=

D-xylopyranose

DGoA

=

D-glucuronic acid

G^A
or

The

its

4-£-methyl ether.

xylans of cereals differ in commonly possessing branched

xylose chains and in the presence of L-arabinose as the side-chain
linked to the back-bone of the molecule through

constituent,

C-3 of a xylose residue

(19).

D-glucuronic acid residues are also found, occurring as side-chains linked
through the G-2 of a xylose residue, but only in small amounts
the basic structure of the cereal

from

-D~xylepyranosq units, but in the former

The isolation of a xylan

b-arabinose is the principal side-chain group.
esparto which was free from arabino3e

(21) suggests that the xylans

isolated from the cereals may be mixtures of closely
some

of which may be rich in arabinooe and some
Certain departures

above have been detected.

Thus

xylans is similar to that of the wood xylans,

having the same skeleton of 1:4-linked
case,

(20).

related structural types,

virtually devoid of it.

from the structural generalisations mentioned

The xylans from flax straw

(18) and

corn

fibre (22)
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have been found to include

L-rhaionopyranose and _|»-galactopyranose residues,

respectively, in their backbones.
that the

Recent investigations have shown, also,

linkage of uronic acid to the xylo3e back-bone does not

exclusively through G-2 in both cereals and woods.
have detectod
wheat straw
presence

Roudier and Sberhard

glucuronic acid linked through the 0-3 of a xylose residue in

xylan (23).

Partial hydrolytic examinations have revealed the

of 3-£(4-0-nethyl- cc-0-glucurono3y1)-D-xylose, in addition to the

normally occurring G-2-linked aldobiouronic acid, in

(24.) and Monterey pine (Pinus radiate) (25).
acidic

occur

sea

pine (Pirns pinaster)

To add to the complexity of

xylans, Jones et al. have isolated two species of xylan from loblolly

pine (Pinus taeda) (26), the one bearing glucuronic acid, and the other 4.-0-

nothyl-glucuronic acid terminal

separated by a

groups,

copper

completing

technique.
Recent

investigations have revealed the existence of arabinoseFrom western henlook (Tsuga hefteronhy 11a).

containing xylans in wood tissues.

(27), Dutton and Smith have isolated
acid residue attached to every

a

xylan having

a

4-p2-methyl- «-^-glucuronic

fourth residue in the chain through 0-2, and an

arabofuranose residue linked through 0-3 to every thirteenth xylose residue to

give

a

schematic structure:

-4JDXylpl

40Xyl£l

4BXyl%l

2

3

1

1

4fiXylnl
Lfirf

=

Larabofuranose

_DGgA
Jones, Merler, and Wise have detected
xylan from

aspen wood

an

arabofuranose terminal group in a

(28), both 2*3»5-tri-J^methyl-arabino3e and 2-0-methyl-

xylose being identified among the hydrolysis products of the methylated poly¬
saccharide.

A farther innovation is tee branched structure

put forward by Adams

for
via.

a

water soluble heraicelluloa© from American beech

a

structure of ca. 4-5 1:4-linked

through the 0-2 of
terminal

to allow any

&-xylojyranose units, singly branched

xylose residue, i/ith every ninth residue bearing

4-0-nothyl-D-glucuronyosyl
At

cereal

a

(29) (Fagus ggandlfolia).

a

attached through 0-2,

group

present, insufficient detailed structural work has been done

general classification of wood xylans.

A3 in the case of the

xylans, the possibility exists that the preparations which have been

studied may bo mixtures of closely related
structural differences.

compounds, possessing slight

It is apparent, however, that in the

wood xylans

A-O-methyl-glucuronic acid is the principal side-chain, as opposed to Larabinose in the cereal group.

Wood Mannans

Although wood xylan

can

be obtained in

fairly readily from hard woods, which contain only
polysaccharides

(30), the purification of

Soft woods nay contain up to

10^ of

mannan

mannan

xylan, and often also in galactan.

a

small amounts of other

very

is mch

(31)# but

are

The separation of

hemicelluloses constitutes only part of the

high state of purity

more

difficult.

equally rich in

mannan

from its fellow

difficulty encountered, for

preparations suffer frequently from the additional contamination of low
molecular weight cellulose

(possibly degraded).

then, that although analytical determinations of
that many are rich in mannan,
From the few
appear

workers

that wood

mannans

The resulting situation is,
sugars

in various woods show

little structural investigation has been attempted.

investigations which have bean carried out, it would

belong to the class of glucomannan3.

(26) have recently isolated

containing galactose in addition to

a

Jones and

gluconannan from loblolly pine,

mannose

and glucose.

The principal

co¬

•15-

products of methylatlon and hydrolysis have boon found to be 2s3s6-.tri.-0~
met hy 1-D-manno 3 e and

2:3:6-trd-j>raetiy l-D-glucos8s indicating

structure of IsA-linked mannopyranose
mrmopyranose
A

a

linear
Both

and glucopyranose residues.

and galact0pyranoso terminal groups have also been detect®!.

graded hydrolysis of the sawdust yielded 4-0- B -g-glucopyranosyl- oc -DAn extracted,, mannoso-rich, polysaccharide fraction, under

mannopyranose.

partial hydrolytic conditions, produced 4-0-

(5-mnnopyranosyl- ex. B-nanno-

4-0- 3 -nannopyranoqyl- ct-D-glueopyranose, and the trisaccharide,

pyranose,

p -D-nannopyranosyl-l-4~,Q~ jS-B»raannopyranosyl~l-4^» a-Dwaannopyranose
The

(32).

products of depolyraerisation would indicate a bock-bone of Is A-linked

p -nannopyranose and [J> -glucopyranose residues in a fairly random arrange¬
ment.

of the terminal

The disposition

groups

is, as yet, uncertain.

Aspinall, Laidlaw, and Rashbrook (33) have studied a glucoaannan

from Sitka spruce

the ratio of 2-2.5

s

1.

which contains mannose and glucose residues only, in
TM.3 polysaccharide proved difficult to

raethylato

completely, but nethylation, periodate o:ddation, and acetolysis data suggest
that

1:4-linked p -mannopyranose and f> -glucopyranose residues constitute

the main chain of the
The

polysaccharide, with probably

a mnnopyranos©

end-group.

saponified acstolysis products of this material include nannobiose,

cellobiose, and

a

from aspen wood

(28) containing

1:18:9.

mnno3yl-glucose.

Jones

al. have isolated

icylose, aannose,

a

glucomannan

glucose, in the proportions

Methylation and lydrolysis of this compound indicate a linear

structure of 1:4-11nked

p> -nannopyranose and P -glucopyranose units with a

p -mannopyranose end-group.
detect®! i,

occasional

small amount in the

2:3-ai-O-nothyl-D-:yloso lias also been
hydrolysis products, suggesting that an

xylose residue might be present in the chains of

glucose units.

nannose

and
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Apart from these studios, little is known of wood glucomannans.
Mannans of thi3 and other
where they occur in

types

are

readily obtainable from other plants,

great preponderance over other polysaccharide types in

specialised portions of the tissues, e.g. tubers, seeds, and nuts, and may
The ungorninatod seeds of

of these substances have been studied in detail.

leguminous plants have been found to contain gaXactomnnan3 possessing
linear back-bones of

l*4-linkes^-ramnopyranose residues, with terminal

a-galactopyranose terminal groups attached as side-chains through G-6
Glucomnnans have been isolated from several

plant tubers which

linear back-bones of l:4--lin!ced p>-nannopyranoso

residues, with mannose or glucose end-groups
iri3 seed show
nanno-

a

from various sources,
molecules

and p -glucopyre.nose

(35).

The gluconannans from

(37).

True raannans have been isolated

also showing the predominant [S> -lii

The

mannans

linkage in linear

of ivory nut have been studied in detail.

components have been isolated, mnnan A, with a back-bone of

Two

mannopyranose

structure but differing in
appear to possess
a

among

p

-

residues linked predominantly It A in a linear structure, with

both galacto- and mannopyranose

to

possess

similar structure, bit contain galactopyranose as well a3

glucopyranose end-groups (36).

and

(34-),

terminal groups, and merman B, similar in

molecular siss (33).

Although these compounds

essentially linear back-bones, brandling may be present

small extent.

Small amounts of dimethyl haxoses are usually found

the products of methylation and hydroly3i3, which may arise as a

result of branching in

the molecules

or

simply

as a

result of incomplete

methylation.
It i3

possible that mannans, like xylans, may occur in a

variety of closely related structural types, and that the preparations
studied may

be, in fact, mixtures of several molecular species, differing
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only slightly from one another.
Wood Galactans

Galactans can usually be

extracted from wood tissue by treatment

with water but small amounts survive the aqueous

xylan and mnnan in alkaline extracts.

extraction and appear with

Despite this relative ease of

extractions there is sufficient justification

for the inclusion of the

galactans in the hemicellulose group of compounds- on the
They do appear to constitute an important,

similarity.

saccharide component

as

non-cellulosic poly¬

in woods, especially of the coniferous species

(39),

At any rate, a brief account

occurring there in quantities of up to
of the investigation

basis of structural

of their structures is not out of place here, especially

much of the work has been done on the 'e

-galactan5 of European larch

(larlx decid.ua).

Although galactans, by dint of their aqueous-oxfcractilility, are
readily separated from the conventional hemicelluloses, they are prone
possible contamination by araban, and homogeneity is usually
establish.
studied

The

arabogalactan from Jeffrey pine (Pirns

(4.0) and the methylation data

structure of

seem

difficult to

Jeffrey!!) has been

to indicate a highly complex: branched

D-galactose and L-arabino.se residues, possessing mainly L-arabo-

furanoso terminal groups,

galactose residues.

with Is3 and Is6 linkages occurring among the

The proportions of tri- and di-nethyl arabinoses suggests

that, if heterogeneity does exist, it doo3 not involve an araban.
sacchatid3
the ratio

group,

to

Tins poly-

(or polysaccharide mixture), containing galactose and arabinose in
5*4, is quite distinct from the ' e-galaotan', occurring in the harix

in which the ratio is oa.7sl in favour of galactose.

been isolated from European

Tills galactan has

(41), Western (42), Japanese (A3), Siberian (A4),
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and Eastern

(4.5) larches, the preparations showing similar analyses and optical

activity.

Studies

reveal

on

the derivatives

ox

tho galaotans iron various

heterogeneity in 3orao cases, and none in others.

found variable contents of
the fractionation of the

galactan

ox

sources

Pot arson jt al, have

arabinose, specific rotations, -and viscosities, on

acetyl, benzoyl, and propionoyl esters of the

Western larch (42).

Campbell, Hirst, and tones, working

on

European larch (41? 46), have detected evidence of heterogeneity on the
fractionation of the methylated galactan.

(43), and White (47), have found

Yaroanori

On the other hand, Tachi and
no

evidence of heterogeneity in the

methyl ethers of the preparations from Japanese and Western larches, respectively.

recently the galactan from European larch has been re-investigated

(43) and
studies
of the

no
on

evidence of polymolecular!ty could be gleaned from meihylation
the galactan and the product of mild acid hydrolysis.

methylated, undegraded galactan

gave

The hydrolysis

2:3s4s6-tetru-0-methyl-D-galactose,

2:4:6- and 2:3:4-t ri-j^nothyl-b-galacto ses, 2:4-divQ'"aeWiyl""D~Salac^0Se?
2:3j 4-tri-O-methyl-L-arabiiiose, and 2:5-di~2-m.3thyl-L-arabinose.

The resultant

impression from nhe methylation studies, periodate oxidation and subsequent
degradation of the oxidised polysaccharide by the method of Barry (49), is
that of

a

highly branched structure, consisting mainly of D-gaiactose residues,

with double

linkage effected by 1:3 and 1:6 unions, and points of triple

linkage showing both modes.

Wood Cellulose and It.a Relationship uith the Hanicellaloses

Cellulose forms the largest single constituent of nature woody

tisauo, comprising 40-50$ of the total weight.

Usually ct -cellulose, the

portion of the holocellulosQ undissolved by 17.5$ alkali, is determined and
it is found that the content varies with the

specie3 of wood examined.
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polysaccharide is laid down in the call wall in fibrous molecular

The

aggregates in which regions of molecular order, or crystalline micelles,

exist, interspersed with disordered, or amorphous regions.

Tha extent of

crystallinity in the fibres is found to depend on the source of the particular
sanple.
.Structural investigations of cotton cellulose, tha purest form
of the

naturally occurring compound, reveal a structure of p -D-glucopyranosa

residues, linked 1*4, in a straight chain of large molecular weight (50).
When

precautions

polysaccharide,

are

no

taken to avoid degradation during the meihylation of the

tetra-methyl glucose is detected in the hydrolysis products,

indicating a ciiain-length of great size.

Crystallographic studies of the

regions of molecular order show a repeating unit of two
residues in the crystalline structure.
based

on

ultrucontrifoge data

11,300, the values depending
It has not
pure

so

-Is^-linked glucose

Molecular weight determinations,

(51), reveal degrees of polymerisation of

on

up

to

the source of the cellulose.

far been found possible to isolate a

chemically

cellulose, i.e. 100$ glucosan, from wood tissues, without extensively

degrading the product.

Mannose, xylose, galactose, and uronic acid have been

detected in snail amounts in the

ions.

hydrolysis products of a -cellulose preparat¬

The presence of these sugars could be

explained, either by the

persistence of heciicellulosic material inneshed in the cellulose fibres, or

by the presence of

sugars

cellulose molecules.

.iannobiose, cellobiose, and

been identified by Leech

from Slash pine

nitrated
and

a

other than glucose combined structurally in the
a

glacosyl

mannose

have

(52) in the saponified acetolysate of thecc-cellulose

(Hnus caribaoa) while Tirnell and Snyder, fractionating

-cellulose, from balsam fir (Abie3 balsamea), have found

xylose occurring in all the fractions obtained(5).

mannose
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Tha latter workers have found that no
achieved with

a

nitrated artificial mixture of ivory nut munnan

4-00) and ramie cellulose (average D.P. 5300),
with glucose in all the fractions obtained,
This work would

separation could be

seen

nannose

(average D.P.

being detected along

ranging in D.P, from 350

-

5350,

to indicate that chemical combination is not necessarily

responsible for the presence of sugars other than glucose in cellulose
preparations and that, if haiaieellulosio components are in fact present,
their molecular size is not
in chemical

woods

4000

are

-

necessarily large.

composition, Tinell has found thai the celluloses from

similar to those from other

5000.

Apart from possible differences

sources

a

number of

in molecular size, having D.P.

(53)
From

analytical investigations of the wood, nannan, xylan, and

galactan are known to be present in European larch, as might be expected to
bo the

case

for

a

coniferous wood.

larch, however, is distinguished botanic-

ally from other conifers by being deciduous, and it is known to be particularly
rich in

e

-galactan.

It is of interest, then, to compare the structures of

the heraicelluloses of larch with those found in

The

following work

was

typical hard and soft woods.

undertaken with a view to determining the structures

of the xylose- and mnnose-containing

hemicellulose components of the wood.
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g-g-^iiiai'TAL

General Methods

1.

Chroautographic examinations

of the

were

carried out using the organic piiases

following solvent mixtures (v/v):

(a) for free

sugars

-

butursd-cl-bensene-pyridino-waicr (5:1:3:3)
ethyl acetate-pyridine-uator (10:4:3)

(b) for methylated

sugars

-

butan-l-ol-etiianol-irater (5:1:4)

unless otherwise stated.

2,

lonoplioretic exaainations

using
3»

wei*e

carried out in borate buffer (pH 10)

applied voltage of 500v.

an

The following hydrolytic methods were employed:

(a) hydrolysis with II sulphuric acid:
with 2ml. acid at

100°

for 4 hours?

samples of 10-2Ong were heated
the hydrclysates ware neutralised

with barium carbonate.

(b) hydrolysis with formic acid:
2ml.

samples of 10-2Orag.

95$ formic acid for 6 hours at

100°j

the formic acid

distillation under reduced pressure and the resulting

hydrolyseu by heating with 2ml. N sulphuric acid at

(c) h>drolysis with 72j sulphuric acid?
to stand for

4^ hours in 2ml. acid at

sates

were

were

wore

was

room

removed by

temperature;

were

allowed

the solutions

100°;

the hydro ly-

neutralised with barium carbonate,

heated with 2ml. acid at

100°

for 6 hours;

samples of 10the hydrolysates

neutralised with silver carbonate.

In each case,

were

for 1-2 hours.

samples of 10-2Qrag,

(d) hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid:(0.5 N, and 2 N):
20ng.

heated with

f'orqyl esters

100°

then dilutes to 50ml. and heated for 4 hours at

were

were

the neutralised solutions

were

filtered and the filtrates
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de-ionised with Amberlite IE 100
ation

4.

on

paper

(H) resin, before concentration and examin¬

chromatofframs.

Demethylation of methylated sugars

was

effeoted by heating 2-5mg. with

43$ hydrobrorrdc acid for 15 minutes in a sealed tube at

The solutions

neutralised with silver carbonate, and do-ionised with

diluted to 5ml.,

vera

100°.

ion-exchange resin.
5.

The estimation of sugars was carried out by the methods*

(a) Somogyi

reagent (1952)

copper

over a range

(b) p-anisidine hydrochloride reagent

of 0.5-5. Orrg. (54-)

over a range

of

10-50^., the

J

colorimetric estimations being cade at the wavelengths

pentoses, and 400rap. for aldohexoses.
estimation of

6.

The

was

The estimation of

9.

methoxyl content

on

on

The wavelengths employed for the

quoted in the text. (55 )
the oxidation of sugars with sodium

was

made by

a

semi-micro modification

samples of 5-10qg. (57).

Uronic anhydride was determined

evolved

on

510cyifor aldo-

determined spectrophotometrlcal3y at 223mju (56).

of the Zaisel method

3.

sugars are

uptake of periodute incurred

metaperiodate
7.

methylated

-

by the measurement of carbon dioxide

decarboxylation with 19$ hydrochloric acid (53).

Acetyl was determined by the estimation of volatile acids evolved

on

the

saponification of 2Qmg. samples (59).
10.

Specific rotations

were

measured at room temperature

11. Melting-points were determined using a Kohfler
are

(16-13°).

hot-plate apparatus and

uncorrected.

12. All evaporations were carried out under reduced pressure at temperatures
below

40°.
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Tho Isolation

Larch sawdust

was

the ilenlceiluloses

o..

continuously extracted in batches of 500g.

first with benzene for 24 hour3 to remove

24 hours to

remove

,

lipids, and then with methanol for

The extractive-free wood was air-dried

colouring matter.

for 12 hours in preparation for aqueous extraction.

Anueous Retraction of the Wood

A trial

wood in 200ml. water at
extraction.

extraction,, carried out

90°,

lOg. of the extractive-free

showed that no acidity was develop©! after 4. hours

Full-scale extraction

was

then carried out on 100g,

extractive-free wood in 2000ml. water at
constant

on

90°,

either with stirring, or with

agitation with 3team or compressed air, for 24 hours,

cooled and

samples of the

Each extract was

filtered, .and the amber-coloured filtrates were treated, after concen¬

tration, with an equal voliime of acetone in the presence of a little ammonium
chloride.

The brown material deposited was separated by centrifugation, washed

by centrifuging with aqueous acetone, and dried to a pale buff powder by treatment
with acetone and ether.
to

This

procedure

was

repeated until the extracts failed

give a positive Molisch test and the wood residues were air-dried for further

treatment.

The c

-galactan thus obtained was finally dried in vacuo over

phosphorus pentoxi&e.
The extracted
gave

polysaccharide,

only galactose and arabinose.

on

hydrolysis with 37 sulphuric acid,

Examination of the sugars produced by

hydrolysing the water-extraeted wood with N sulplmric acid showed that

appreciable amounts of galactose and arabinose
in addition to

were

still present in the wood,

glucose, rnnnoso, xylose, rhannose, and acidic components.

Farther, the yield of galactan extracted

was

only ca.4% of the weight of the
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air-drled wood, compared
wood reported by other

v/ith the yields of up to 17$ by weight of oven-dried

workers#

D elixnlfication of the

W" ooa

Delignification ma carried out by the chlorite procedure,
according to Wise's modification of the Jayme method
the

(2).

50g. portions of

air-dried, water-extracted wood were heated for 1 hour at

sodium chlorite,
reaction

was

almost white
then with

60°

with 250g.

250nl. glacial acetic acid, and 2500nl. water, and the

allowed to proceed for 24 hours at room

temperature.

The

product was then filtered by suction, washed with cold water,

acatone, and finally air-dried.
The filtrate from one 3uch process was

inorganic matter, and evaporated to a far.-/ mis.
showed reduoing action with
detected either

concentrated, freed from

Although the concentrate

Fehling's solution, no carbohydrate could be

by the Molisch te3t, or by examination on paper chromatogramc.

Further, no apparent change in composition could be detected in the sugar
mixtures
N

produced by heating the undclf gnified wood and the holocellulose with

sulphuric acid, when these hydrolysis producted wero examined on paper

chroraatogrons #

Alkaline Extraction of the Holocellulose

Extraction of the holocellulose with hot

water, as described

previously, yielded only minute amounts of polysaccharide giving on hydrolysis
galactose, arabinoss, and a little :ylo3Q.

Since there appeared, to be no

possibility of removing any further significant amounts of galaotan, alkaline
extraction

was

holocellulose.

carried out without preliminary aqueous extraction

of the
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The holocellulose

extracted wood

was

of caustic soda
room

produced from lOOg. batches of water-

exhaustively extracted with 1$, 6$, and 10$ solutions

by shaking for 12 hours in an atmosphere of nitrogen, at

The extracts were

temperature, with 1000ml. of the extractant.

filtered and acidified
extract gave a

(pH 4-5) with glacial acetic acid.

precipitate at this stage.

Only the 10$

This fraction A was separated by

centrafugation, washed with water and aqueous acetone, and finally dried

The water-soluble material \m.s precipi¬

by washing with acetone and ether.
tated in each

case

by adding equal volumes of acetone to the acidified

The precipitates were separated by centrifhgatlon, washed with

solutions,

50$ aqueous acetone, and dried by treating with acetone and ether.
acetonic eentrifUgate from the
on

the addition of

a

1$ extract deposited

little ammonium chloride,

a

further precipitate,

fraction B,

deposited by acetone alone was described as fraction A,

polysaccharides thus obtained
in

finally dried

over

The material

The precipitated

phosphorus pentoxide

vacuo.

The

•qualitatively

hydrolysis products of the various extracts were examined

on paper

Bxtgact

ciirooatogroins and the sugars detected are Hated belowi
Hydrolysis products

ilydrolysing agent

3$ NaOH A

N

H2304

Ga, Xyl > Ar » Ma, Glj

B

N

H2S0,

Qa

H

H2S04

Xyl

6$ Na QH

Ga

were

The

>

At ^ Xyl
>

IIGOOH

Ma ■> G1 v

B

HCOOH

Xyl, Ma > G1

=

galactose, Xyl

and U Ac

=

=

xylose, Ar

aldobiouronic acid.

=

arabino3G, Ma

j also If Ac

Ma > Gl"»Ga, Arj

10$ NaOH A

also U Ac

also U Ac

Xyl^>Gaj

= mannose,

Gaj

G1

also U Ac

=

also U Ac

glucose,
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.riles

ifr.rctionation of tha Pol:

Fractionation in Aqueous ledia

I.

The water-soluble
was

1%, (j%, and 10$ (retracts

subjected to Fractional precipitation with acetone.

of acetone
the

material from the

were

made to aqueous solutions (ca. 1$) of the poly sac cliarides

resulting precipitates wore separated by

centrifugation.

precipitation of the polysaccharides could not be
chloride

was

added to the solutions and the

these conditions were
from the

Stepwise additions

found,

on

Satisfactory

obtained unle33 ammonium

precipitates deposited under

hydrolysis, to differ little in composition

parent materials.
Precipitation with 3olid ammonium sulphate was then

by the method of Preece

(60).

Solid ammonium

sulphate

100ml. of solution, any
after each

was

carried out

1$ solutions of the polysaccharides were

prepared, insoluble matter being rigorously removed

These

ard

by centrifugation.

then added to the solutions in aliquots of

10g./

precipitated material being removed by centrifugation

addition, until a concentration of

70g./l00ml.

was

attained.

precipitates, described as A(lo), A(20), etc., according to the salt

concentration at which they were

deposited, were dissolved in water,

reprecipitated with acetone, and rodis3olvod in water.

Each solution was

subjected to a further aerie3 of precipitations in the manner described
above and all
to

give

a

precipitates obtained at the same concentration were combined

aeries

-

G(10), G(20), G(30), etc.

The sugars obtained by the

hydroiy3i3 of the principal fractions are suxmiarised below:
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Extract

1$

A

B

6%

10%

The

Sugars detected

fraction

B

G(10)

Xyl >>Ma, Gl, Ga|

also U Ac

0(4-0)

Xyl

Ma, Gl, Ga;

also U Ac

A(50)

Ga

G(20)

Xyl

Ma > 01 > Ga;

also U Ac

G(30)

Xyl > Ma > Gl y Ga;

also U Ac

0(4-0)

Xyl

Gil y Ga;

also U Ac

0(50)

Xyl > Ma

Gl y Ga;

also U Ac

G(20)

Ma

0(40)

Xyl»Ma, Gl, Ga;

>>

Ar

>

>

Ma

>

y

>

y

Xyl;

Xyl, Gl

>

Ga;

also U Ac

also U Ac
also U Ac

hydrolytic examination of the fractions obtained from all three extracts

shoved that nylon was precipitated

preferentially at 40% ammonium sulphate

Material containing mannose and glucose was found to be

concentration.

concentrated in the fractions obtained at low salt concentration., or as was
in the

1Q% extracts, was removed as a wateavinsoluble residue in

the

case

the

preparation of the solutions.

Galactan was found to be precipitated

preferentially at 50% ammonium sulphate concentration bat roprecipitation
of the

A(50) fraction examined showed that the galactan tended to remain

dispersed in the aqueous acetone.
The

G(4-0) fractions from the three extracts (25g.)

were

refract-

ionated, those from the 2% and 10% extracts once moro, and that from the 6%
extract three times

more.

The combined final

G(4X>) fractions (7g.)

dissolved in 500ml. water and the solution was dialysed against
for IS hours to remove residual ammonium

sulphate.

made 0.5% in ammonium chloiide and an equal volume
The

precipitated polysaccharide

was

were

running water

The dialysate was then
of acetone was added.

separated, washed, and dried in the
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previously described to give Ar,« of a mle buff powder which, on

manner

hydrolysis, afforded :xylo3e, an acidic component, and a small trace
galactose.

Analysis of this product gave the following data?
0.6%

Ash

*82.%

Xylose
Uronic anhydride

3.4$

Methoxyl

0.71$

Specific rotation (c.= 0,2450 in
N

It

was

-92°

NaOH)

decided to attempt the

isolation of xylan on a large

scale from the water-soluble extracts and to obtain nannan from the

The holocellulose was extracted 'with 2$,

insoluble material.

caustic soda solutions as described before but using a

simple shaking.
The

water-

IS 9 and 10#

ball-mill instead of

Greatly improved yields were obtained by thi3 method.

polysaccharides were isolated and dried as previously described.

alkali
a3

of

was

used in

l$>

preference to 6$ in an attempt to mcfcruct as much xylan

possible without a large contaainati n of mannan.

The yields obtained

wares

Section

Sictractant

% of wood

1$ NaOH

I

35g.

6.0#

IS NaOH

II

2%.

4.6#

IIIA

24g.

4.0#

1C# NaOH

njQ
The final wood residues

contain

Weight

were

found,

on

_

Bis

-

gtOiS

hydrolysis with 72$ sulphuric acid, to

glucose, with small traces of mannose, xylose, and galactose.
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with Asxonluta dulpfctte

Fiuetionaticr: of the

1,

Fraction I.
The

main

polysaccharides (35g.)

0(30), G(50), and G(60).

components,

were

fractionated to give three

On hydrolysis with N sulphuric

acid, G(30) and G(60) gave mainly galactose and arabinose, while

G(50)

gave

xylose and uronic acid, with only small amounts of arabinose, galactose,
runnose,

The xylan-rich friction G(50) was refractionated

and glucose.

three tines to give

6g. of

a

polysaccharide widen afforded on hydrolysis

xylose and uronic acid, with small amounts of galactose and arabinose.
2,

Fraction II.
Two sain fractions

G(5~0, both yielding
galactose.
the

as

obtained from the extract,

G(30) and

hydrolytic products xylose, nannoso, glucose, and

The G(50) fraction contained smaller amounts of hexoses bit

product of five subsequent refnactionations (lOg.) still afforded mannose,

glucose, and galactose
3,

wore

on

hydrolysis.

Fraction III3.
The

insoluble

dry powder (30g.) was resolved into waters soluble and water-

fractions, both yielding xylose, mannose, glucose, and galactose on

hydrolysis, but with the former having

a

larger content of xylose.

All the

fractions obtained by treating the water-soluble component with aw;,ionium

sulphate afforded substantial amounts of both xylose and hexoses as hydrolysis

products.
The Attempted Isolation of Fannan from the Mater-insoluble Extracts

1.

Fraction III.'u

polysaccharides (24g.)

The

700ml. water and

a

solution of 2%.

were

allov;ed to soak overnight in

sodium hydroxide in 700ral. -water was added.
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Tho mixture was freed fron oxygen

under nitrogen for 4. hours

(i),

fraction

at room temperature.

The insoluble material,

separated by centrifogation and washed with water, acetone,

was

and ether.

The supernatant was

treated with

an

were

by the passage of nitrogen and was shaken

neutralised with glacial acetic acid and
The precipitated polysaccharides

equal volume of acetone.

washed and dried in the manner

previously described.

The material

dissolving in the 2$ alkali, fraction (ii), was found to be richer in xylose
mixture, on hydrolysis with N sulphuric acid.

than the original

component could not be completely hydrolysed by heating with

100°

for 12 hours.

The insoluble

93$ formic acid at

The insoluble residue from the formic acid treatment was

separated and hydrolysod with 72$ sulphuric acid,
Fraction

(i)

ISg.

(ii)
(i)

Fraction

Itodrolyaia; agent

weight

r95$ HGOOli

Ha » Gl^>Ga, Xyl

172$

Gl>^ 14a, Xyl, Ga

4*

with glacial acetic acid and

wore

The undissolved material (1) was
The supernatant was then neutralised

centrifhg9d off and washed with water.

the

Xyl, Ma ^ 01 ^ Ga

extracted with 10$ caustic 3oda by shaking with 1000ml. under

nitrogen at room temperature for L hours.

The final

H 30
2
4*

N H230

tog,

was

Sugars present

the precipitated polysaccharide (2) separated.

supernatant was treated with an equal volume of acetone to precipitate

remaining carbohydrate (3).
examined

The sugar contents of the three components

by hydrolysis*

Component

Height

(1.}

2g»

(2.)

12g,

(3.)

4g.

Hydrolysing agent

Sugars present

72$ II5S0,4

G1 with trac©3 of Ma,

95$ H00CH

Ma, Gl>^ Xyl, Ga

N

Ma » G1 >■ Xyl, Ga

HgSO^

Xyl, Ga
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Acgt<?lygj||9 <?f tfrp Gjfappfap.
0,5g. of the component (1) was shaken with a mixture of acetic
anhydride (5.0ml.), glacial acetic acid

(0.28ml#) for 7 days at

acid

(5.6ml.), and concentrated sulphuric
The mixture

temperature.

room

50ml. cold water and the aqueous system was extracted with

25ml.).

chloroform (2 x

evaporated to dryness.

The syrupy acetates

to the methamiic mixture to dissolve the

solution

was

on

The eluate

paper

was

Water was added

deacetylated saccharides and the

do-ionised by passing through a

(II) resin.

examined

were

phosphorus pentoxide in vacuo, then de-aeefcylated with barium

over

methoxide in dry methanol over 12 hours at room temperature.

IR 120

poured into

The combined chloroform extracts were extracted with aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solution and
dried

was

column ( 2

x

12cm.) of Amberlite

evaporated to dryness and the residue

chroaatograms.

In addition to

glucose and trices of marinese, xylose, and

galactose, two oligosaccharides were detected in appreciable quantity, showing
the

chromatographic behaviour as authentic samples of ccllobioso and

sane

cellotrio3e.
2.

Fraction IIIB.
The watar-insoluble component

soda in the

fractions

same

were

way as

(4g.)

was

treated with 2$ caustic

Again soluble and insoluble

that from fraction IIIA.

obtaincds

Fraction

Weight

(1)

l#3g#

(ii)

2.7g.

ilydrolyaing agent

95$ HCOGH

Sugars detected
Ma > G1 >• Xyl, Ga

Ha > Xyl, G1 > Ga

do.

In the original fraction IIIA and in the fractions obtained from
fraction

IIIB, the amount of

raannose

produced

on

hydrolysis

was

distinctly

■32.

greater than that of glucose.

In component (1) of fraction IIIA{1) 3 however,

found to be reversed, with glucose

in slightly greater

the situation

was

proportion.

This reversal suggested that the fraction was still contaminated

by glucosan, which was found to be hydrolysad to some extent by formic acid.

Consequently, the extraction procedure was revisod to include ball-calling
only during the aqueous extraction of the wood and to effect alkaline extract¬
ion

3iraply by shaking the previously milled, wator-extracted holocellulose

with the alkaline solutions.
of the

II.

1.

These modifications prevented the

contamination

1<# extract by the glucosan which appeared to be cellulosie in nature.

Fractionation of hstir/Iated dcaicellulose Ilixturos

The Isolation of Hcbhy luted /fylan I.

difficulty had been encountered in the attempts to

Ginee

fractionate the free
ethers

was

polysaccharides, the possibility of purifying their methyl
The G(50) fraction obtained by the ammonium sulphate

explored.

treatment of fraction II

analysis

x^as

was

used

as

the starting material.

The following

obtainedj
Galactose

2.3£

Glucose

?>•"'%

I-iannose

..15.2#

Xylose
Uronlc
The sugars

11.72

anhydride
were

separated

on paper

with butan-l-o1-benzeno-py ridine-water

(5sl:323)

as

with

produced

on

hydrolysis

chronatograns

solvent and est!Gated

Somogyi reducing power reagent.
Hethylatlon of the Heoicellulooeo
The

polysaccharides (lCg.)

were

soaked overnight in 30ml. water.
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170ral» of caustic soda solution
until solution
added with
bath

were

complete (2 hours) .

was

stirring

throughout.

(6<$)

over a

added and the mixture was stirred

lOOral. dimethyl sulphate

addition of 170ml. lv% caustic soda and 100ml,

overnight.

then

period of 5 hours, the flask being kept in an ice-

The mixture was left stirring overnight.

5 hours, the mixture

was

being kept at

room

The synchronous

dimethyl sulphate

was

made

over

temperature, and stirring was continued

The process was repeated a farther three times, 200ml. acetone

being added before the fifth treatment

was

commenced, to dissolve partially

methylated material.
After the completion of the fifth
distilled off and the mixture cooled.

reaction, the acetone was

The pH of the mixture was brought to

6 with glacial acetic acid, 5 DO ml. water were added and the solution was heated
to

boiling.

solution
were

The methylated polysaccharide which separated from the hot

was

filtered off and washed with hot water.

reheated to

The filtrate and washings

boiling and the resulting insoluble material

was

filtered off

and washed.

The total precipitate was taken up in acetone and the filtrate

evaporated to

a syrup.

with chloroform.

This syrup was finally dried by repeated distillation

The resulting 3ol±d

(7g.} contained 3% aethoxyl and dissolved

readily in chloroform.
Thi3 product was
and 10ml.

dry methanol and the solution

exclusion of moisture.

2.5g./l5 min3,
complete.

and

a

was

a

mixture of 150ml, methyl iodide

heated under reflux with the

Dry silver oxide (lOOg.) was added at the rate of

and reflux! ng was continued for 9 hours after the addition

The cooled mixture

washed with hot

form in

dissolved in

was

filtered and the silver residues

was

were

chloroform, followed by continuous extraction with dry chloro¬

coxhlot apparatus.

evaporated to dryness.

The respective solutions
The residue

was

so

obtained

were

combined

dissolved in 150ml, methyl iodide

-34-

and

The final product was obtained as a fine

remethylatod In the same way.

white

powder by precipitation with patrol ether

(60-30°)

from solution in

chloroform, Trashing with petrol and drying in vacuo over phosphorus pentorf.de
and

paraffin

wax.

Yield

=

3,5g» f OMe

=

40.IS, specific rotation

=

-51°

(c.

=

0.34-13 in chloroform).

5-lOog, samples of the product were hydrolysed with formic acid,
Ghrosatogrphic examination of iho hydro lysates showed that the major constituents
were

methylated pentoses and an acidic component but that appreciable amounts

of methylated hexoses were

also present.

fractional Dissolution
The mixture of

ox

tho Hethyl iitaers.

methylated polysaceliarides was subjected to fract¬

ional dissolution with mixtures of

purified petrol ether

increasing in chloroform content in steps of 5£»

(3»Q6',)

was

refluxed for 3

The impure methylated xylan

rd.nu.tes with each solvent mixture (100ml.) and the

supernatant solutions ware decanted after cooling.
was

were

recovered

(60-65°) and chloroform,

The dissolved material

by evaporating each solution to dryness.

The following fractions

obtained?

Solvent

Ho.

% petrol

Hydrolysis products

#0HC13

Ko-pentoses

%QXe

V/t,

Me-hexoses

1

90

10

v.

faint

♦

-

-

2

85

15

v.

faint

4-

-

-

3

SO

20

faint

+

43.0

400mg.

4

75

25

+

«*»

33,5

950mg,

5

70

30

+

-

37.9

1, OOg.

6

65

35

+

-

-

200mg.
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Fraciions L and 5 were combined and dissolved in 50ml. chloroform.
The solution

precipitate

paraffin

was

was

poured into excess petrol ether

(60-30°)

and the resulting

separated, washed vdth petrol other, and dried in

vacuo over

wax*

Yield

=

l*8g., $Ctie

=

33. U, specific rotation

=

-61°

(c.=

0*234.6 in chloroform)*
2.

The Isolation of Methylated Xylan II.
Two batches of mixed herd celluloses

were

as

(lOg. each) from fraction II

methylated fivo times vdth caustic soda and dimethyl sulphate and isolated

described for Xylan I.

The products isolated

were

then dissolved in acetone

and remethylated four times in the same way.
The reaction mixture from the first batch
vdth glacial acetic acid and the

methylated polysaccharides

distilling off the acetone and heating the
product

was

possible.
an

aqueous

adjusted to pH 8
isolated by

were

solution.

The insoluble

filtered, washed with hot water, and driad under suction

as

far

as

Extraction of the product with acetone (500ml*) under reflux gave

insoluble residue and

soluble component, recovered by the evaporation

a

of the acclonic extract to

drynsss.

The insoluble

acetone,

was

was

to ca. 8Q'.

portion, having been extracted and washed with

dispersed in 5Q£ aqueous acetone and the acetonic strength made

up

The inorganic matter which was deposited on standing wa3 filtered

off and the Hit rate evaporated to dryness*

The dry residue

was

by reflaxing with chloroform and the resultant solution (300ml.)
and combined with the material extracted with pure

residue, fraction (i),

was

acetone.

than extracted

was

decanted

The dry insoluble

then dissolved in methylated spirit, filtered,

concentrated, and poured into ether.

Tho precipitated polysaccharide was

filtered off, washed with ether, and dried in vacuo

over

phosphorus pentoxide.
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Yield

6.0g.

=

The combined acetone and chloroform

extracts, fraction (ii),

were

evaporated to dryness, dissolved in chloroform, the solution concentrated and

(60-80°).

petrol ether

The precipitate

poured into

0x0033

washed with

petrol ether, and dried in vacuo over paraffin wax.
Yield

was

filtered off,

3.5g.

a

Chromatographic anamination of the hydrolysis products of the

respective fractions revealed the following components*
fraction

fraction

(i)

*

(ii)

mono-,

di- and trl-aethyl pentoses, along with an

acidic

component

the above components plus di- and tri-raethyl hoxoses.

|

Fraction

(i) appeared to be the sodium salt of

fraction

(ii) to be

a

(i)

was

dissolved in 50$

the solution was shaken with Anberlite IR 120

Further acetone

(200al.)

and the mixture

was

was

methylated xylan, and

mixture of the free acid and methylated hexosan.

Fraction

filtrate

pure

was

aqueous

acetone (400ml.) and

(H) resin for 30 minutes.

added to keep the xylan free acid in solution

filtered.

The resin

freed from acetone

wa3

well washed with acetone and the

by distilling under reduced

The aqueous dispersion was then extracted with chloroform
the combined extracts
The

were

vacuo over

Yield

paraffin
=

was

3.93.

polysaccharides

was

3ane way

xylan and 4«Qg« of the mixed fraction.

(7.9g.)

were

300ml.) and

separated, washed with petrol ether, and

methylation mixture and fractionated in the

fractions

15°.

wax.

The second batch of

the free acid

s

at

dried, concentrated and poured into petrol ether.

precipitated ::ylan free acid

dried in

(3

pressure

isolated from the

to give a further 4.0g. of

The combined acidic

converted to the methyl esters by re fluxing with a
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mixture of 120ml.

(56g.)

oxida

methyl iodide and 10ml. methanol and adding dry silver

over a

described for Xylan I and was

was

isolated

and

specific rotation

=

-52°

(c.

=

found to have

(7.1g.)

OMe = 30.2$

s

0.39-33 in chloroform).

The Fractionation of Mixed hemicellulose Acetates

III.

1.

as

The fully methylated product

period of 5 hours.

The Isolation of Glncoaannan Acetate I
The isolation of tho mnnan-rich

polysaccharide mixtures from

10$ alkaline extracts for aoetylation and fractionation was different from

the
that

previously described.

The acidified extracts wore treated \d.th acetone

(200ml. /500ml. extract) and the precipitated material, fraction!!! A', was
separated by centrlfhgation, washed with 30$ aqueous acetone, acetone, and

ethor, and finally dried in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide.

The resulting

cantrifugates ware made up to 50$ acetone and the precipitates, fraction
III

B', separated, washed and dried in the same way as the fraction III B.
The starting

Glueoraannan I

produced
sugars

the

on

was

material u3ed in the isolation of the acatylatod

fraction III B1.

The analysis of tho neutral sugars

hydrolysis with formic acid

was carried

out by separating the

in ethyl acetate-pyridino-water (I0s4s3) as the solvent and estimating

components with p-anisidine hydrochloride reagent.

composition

wa3

found;
4-.2 parts

Galactose

The mixture had

The following

Glucose

.....19.4 parts

Mannose

42.0 parts

Xylose

34*6 parts

a

specific rotation of

-53° (c.

=

0.1374 in water).
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Acetylation of the Hemicelluloses
The method used was that

acetylation of amylopectin

(61).

formamide until fairly well

added

period of 1 hour.

over a

Batches of lQg. were stirred in 150nl.

dispersed (8 hours) and 250ml. purified pyridine

slowly with 3tirring.

added

were

employed by Potter and Has3id in the

Then 200ml. purified acetic anhydride were
Stirring was continuedfor U-5 hours further

and the reaction mixture was allowed to stand
The mixture

was

overnight.

then poured into 5000ml. cold water and the

precipitated acetates were collected by filtration on
3olid

was

sodium

extracted with chloroform and the extract dried over

sulphate, concentrated -and poured into excess ether.

anhydrous

The precipi¬

tated chloroform-soluble acetates were filtered, washed with ether,
dried in

vacuo over

(c.

=

were

of nixed hemicolluloses, lOg. of chlorofom-soluble

obtained, having 01c :

0.5220 in chloroform).

and specific rotation

The product was then dissolved in 200slL.

solution stirred for four hours at room temperature.

The reaction mixture

poured into 4.000ml. cold water with stirring and the precipitated

acetates filtered.
dried

far

as

solution

\,ras

dried

excess

The precipitate was

washed thoroughly with water,

possible xdth auction, and dissolved in chloroform.

a3

into

-25°

anhydrous powdered sine chloride was added, and the

acetic anhydride, 3g.

was

and

phosphorus pentordLde.

Proa 2Qg.
acetates

The

sintered glass.

over

ether.

anhydrous sodium sulphate, concentrated, and poured

The precipitate was

filtered off, washed with other,

and finally dried in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide.
Yield

=

The

iQg.

I
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Fractionation of the Acetates
The mixed acetates were

fractionated by dissolving 5g.

portions in 600ml. chloroform and adding petrol ether
aliquots with stirrinj.
and

ions

Precipitated material was separated by decantation

reprecipitated from chloroform with excess ether.
were

The following fract¬

obtained?

Hydrolysis products

nil, petrol added

Fraction

After the

(60*80°) in 100ml.

1.

4.00nl.

Ma > G1 > Ga »Xyl

2.

500ml,

Ma > G1

>•

Ga, Xyl

3.

300ml.

Ma >G1

>»

Ga, Xyl

separation of fraction 3., the solutions wore evaporated and

residues dissolved in a little chloroform and poured

into

excess

the

other to

This fraction gave on hydrolysis principally xylose,

precipitate fraction 4..

with small amounts of hexoses.
Fractions

1, 2, and 3. were combined

(7g.) and dissolved in 400ml.

chloroform.

600ml. petrol were ad :.ed with stirring and the precipitated

acetates

filtered, washed with petrol, and dried in vacuo over paraffin

were

wax.

Yield
in

=

5.7g., QAc

=

42.3$, specific rotation

=

-26° (c.

=

0.4678

chloroform).
Chromatographic examination of the hydrolysis products showed that

only

a

minute trace of xylose was present.

sodium mothoxido in methanol gave a

Deacetylation of a sample with

product showing?
7.5 parts

Galactose

Glucose

31.3 parts

Man no so

61.4 parts

Specific rotation (c.

= 0.1866
N NaOil)

in

-32°

"•4X5*

The sugars
in

produced

on

hydrolysis with 72$ sulphuric acid

separated

ethyl acetato-pyridine-water solvent and estimated ooloriraetrieally

with p-anisidiae

hydrochloride reagent.

Fraction 4.

(2g.)

was

dissolved in chloroform (lOOmL,) and

purified petrol ether (150ml,) was added.
precipitated
The residue

ether.
=

were

taken up in a

=

was

evaporated to dryness.

little chloroform and precipitated with excess

0.1363 in chloroform).

found to be

of mannose,

2.

was

filtered off and the filtrate

The washed dried product had s

-44° (c.

were

was

The small amount of material

QAc

=

40.3$ and specific rotation

The principal products of hydrolysis

xylose and an acidic component* with only very small amounts

glucose, arid galactose present.

The Isolation of Glueomannan Acetate II.
The starting

material in this

case was

estimation of the constituent neutral 3Ugara with

fraction III A*.

The

p-anisidine hydrochloride

reagent, with ethyl acetato-pyridine-water as the chromatographic solvent,
gave

the following proportions:
Galactose

..........................

Glucose

................27.9 parks

Mannose

*54*1 parts

Xylose

11.9 parts

The hemicelluloses were

fraction III B« and from 50g.
were

obtained.

6.4 parts

acetylated in the same

way as

those of

of polysaccharides 29g. of soluble acetates

The acetates wore then treated id.th acetic anhydride

and

anhydrous sine chloride.
Yield

1.0300 in

GH013).

=

29g., QAc

=

42.5$, specific rotation

=

-29° (c.

=

lieractos

Istohlaiefn

thoef

johene

FXytcion

GAIlucograbnte

|

IFDrac'tion

IAcerb—ata

Glucoian .
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Solutions of 9-10g. acetate in
with 800ml.
filtered

purified petrol ether

up

and the precipitated material was

(27g.).

off, washed with petrol, and dried to give fraction 1.

The supernatant

taking

(60-80°)

600ml. chloroform were treated

solutions were evaporated to dryness and the residues, on

in a little chloroform and pouring into excess other, gave a

precipitate, fraction 2., which was isolated, washed with ether, and dried

(ca. Ig.).

Examination of the fractions gave the datat
3'oeolfic rotation

Hydrolysis products

'JbOAc

Fraction 1.

-23°

43.2$

Ma > G1 > Ga »Xyl

Fraction 2.

-39°

41.0$

Xyl

Fraction

>•

Ma, Gl, Ga

1, being intended for acetolysis studios, was not further purified.

Methylated Xylan I

This

investigation

was

carried out

on

the Xylan I isolated by the

fractionation of the methyl ethers of the polysaccharides
fraotion obtained by the
nriscture extracted with

specific rotation

=

comprising the G(50)

ammonium sulphate treatment of the henicollulose

L$ alkali.

-61° (c.

=

The product had the properties :

GM»

=

38.1$,

0.2346 in chloroform).

The Hydrolysis of the Methylated Xylan and Reparation of the RuMurs

The

methylated xylan (1.5g.) was refluxed with % aethanolic

hydrogen chloride (170ml.) for 8 hours

(constant rotation).

Methanol

was

removed

by distillation under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in 0.5 N

hydrochloric acid (150nl.).
hours

(constant rotation).

The aqueous solution was heated at

100°

for 12.5

The hydrolysato was neutralised with silver carbonate

-43-

dissolved in water

was

was

extracts

extracted with dry chloroform
concentrated to a syrup

were

inated with 3ilvsr

-

x

2.5cm.) of Amberlite IR 100 resin.

syrup

-

x

20ml.).

fraction I

(barium salt)

and the solution was freed from barium

(7

(3

thoroughly-

The combined chloroform

(1.02g.) wliich

was

contam¬

compounds proving soluble in both dry chloroform and

The insoluble residue

methanol.

converted to the barium salts.

evaporated to a syrup which, after being

The filtered solution was

dried,

(50ml.) and the solution was treated with

carbonate, the acidic components being

barium

This

concentrated to a syrup.

sulphide was filtered off and the filtrate
residue

The preoipitated 3ilver

hydrogen sulphide.,

and the filtrate saturated with

wa3

dissolved in water (25 ml.)

ions by passing through a column

The eluate was evaporated to a

fraction II (138,Sag.)„
The

methylated sugars comprising fraction I were separated on a

column of cellulose

x

of each tenth tube

U3e

a3

an

automatic collector and the contents

follows?

Tubes

Ha.

of

evaporated and examined on paper chromatogram3.

were

obtained

were

The eluat© was received in 4" test tubes

3cm.).

4-6nl. by the

in uliquot3 of

Fractions

(40

Weight

Possible identity

i.

110

-

190

26.5mg.

tri.methyl pentose

2.

290

-

510

20.lag.

trinethyl hexose

3.

510

-

760

403.9mg.

dimethyl pentose

6.

1150

-

1210

4.

760

-

860 )

950

-

1210

-

5.

7.

'

)
1140)
)
1970)

31.9ng.

116.5mg.

monomethyl pentose

acidic

compounds

-Ufa-

Fractions 1-4. were elated with light

(70

s

30, saturated with water);

butanol

(50

(100-120° )j

butan-l-ol

fractions 5 and 6 with light petrolcm

water);

50, saturated with

s

petroleur.

s

and fraction 7 with butanol half-

saturated with water.

Examination of the Neutral dm;ars

Fraction 1.
The syrup

(26.53rag,) behaved

The formation of

nethyl pentose.

the measurement of

an

on paper

ebromatograras a3 tri-

opalescent solution in xrater rendered

specific rotation impossible and the cause of the

opalescence could not be removed, either by extraction with water or with
petrol ether

(60-80°).

The

syrup

A portion

phosphorus pentoxide in vacuo,
hydrochloric acid (2 hours at
on a

failed to crystallise

100°)

was

on

standing

over

hydroiysed with 0,5 N

and the hydrolysis products

were

examined

In addition to the original trimethyl pentose, a

paper chronatograrn.

conponent was identified with the same mobility as dirasthyl pentose (xylose).
The remainder of the fraction
The

hydrolysate,

yielded

a syrup

filter paper

on

was

hydrolysed with 0.5 N hydrochloric acid.

neutralisation, removal of cations, and evaporation,

(I6.6mg.).

The hydrolysis products

separated on thick

(pre-extracted with hot acetone) to give*

dimethyl xylose
trimethyl pentose
The

standing in vacuo.

(169»4-7:15)

were

aa

3.5
.............

-

corresponding to 3.3ng. glycoside.

4*5mg.

trimethyl pentose component still failed to crystallise
Chromatographic examination in benzenesethanoltwater

solvent showed the

presence

of two components corresponding to

2:3s4.-tri-0-raethyIxylose and 2:3:5-tri-O-raethylarabinoae, respectively.
components

wore

on

The

separated in the above solvent and estimated colorimetrically

-4.5-

with p-anisidine

hydrochloride spray reagent.

measured at wavelengths
arabinoso.

total

The optical densities were

for trinethyl xylose, and

of 500mu

Tho results obtained

ueres

triraethyl pentose (by weighing)

3.07n£.

1.15rag.)
)
1.12mg.)

trinethyl arabinose

trinethyl xylose

*

From the observed ratios of

ave.

1.14ag.

ave.

2.05ns*

2. OSmg.)

..

)
2.02mg.)

xyloside and triraethyl arabinose

for trimathyl

390ajx

triraethyl pentose

s

methyl-dimethyl-

trinethyl xylose, the approximate conpo3ition

s

of fraction 1. was determined to bej

2:3*4^tri-0-nGthyl:<ylo3e

I0.2ng.

2:3:5-tri-0-raethylarabino3e

5.?ng.

..............

nethyl-di-O-nethylxyloside

10.7rag.

Fraction 2.
The syrup

and/or

100°

A portion

nannose.

with

(20.1rag.) behaved chromatographically
(5mg.)

was

as

trinethyl glucose

deraethylated by heating for 15 minutes at

hydrobroraic acid and chroraatographic examination of the products

indicated the presence of raannose, glucose,

and

a trace

of galactose.

Fraction 3.
The syrup

(4-03.9og.) crystallised

2:3-di-0-:iGthyl-f£ -D-xylose.

SO0)

and allowed to drain

paraffin

wax

in

vacuo.

(theoretical for

The crystals

on a porous

tile

ware
over

on

seeding with authentic

washed with petrol ether (60
phosphorus pento3d.de and

Examination of the product showed OMe
s

34*8%)J

i

35.1$

specific rotation (equilibrium)

=

+23.1°

-
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(c.

=

0. 8216 in

water);

melting-point

73°.

Formation of the Anillde

The sugar

(24mg.)

was

refluxed with freshly distilled aniline

(12mg.) in ethanol (5ml.) for 3 hours in the dark, under carbon dioxide.
solution

was

The anilido
from dry

The

evaporated to dryness and the residue washed with petrol ether.

was

reorystall! 3ed from ethyl acetate

-

petrol ether and finally

ether to give colourla33 needles, melting-point

122-3°,

undepressed

by admixture of authentic 2j 3-di-0-methyl-*lhPhenyl-D-xylo3ylardne.

FPmtaffl
The 3ugar

water

(24ng.)

(2ml.) and the solution

tftg A4<fonafl4<te

was shaken

was

with 10 drops of liquid bromine in

allowed to stand for 72 hours at room

The solution was then freed from bromine by aeration and neutral¬

temperature.

ised with silver carbonate.
treatment with hydrogen

The filtrate wa3 freed from silver ions by

The syrup wa3

3ulphide and evaporated to a syrup.

thoroughly dried over phosphorus pentoxide in vacuo, the
dissolved in methanolio ammonia

resulting lactone

(2ml.), and the solution allowed to stand for

o

24 hours at 4

•

The solution was evaporated to dryness and the residue was

recrystallised twice from ethyl

acetatq/petrol ether

needles of the 2i 3-di-O-ragthyl-D-xylonaaido,

(60-80°)

melting-point

to give colourless

132°.

Fraction 6.

The syrup

contain mainly
and

a

=

was

found, by chromatographic examination, to

mononerbhyl pentose, with

minute trace of

rotation

(31.9ag.)

+44*5° (c.

a

small amount of an acidic component

dimethyl hexose also present.
=

1.427 in water).

The mixture had specific

Paper ionophoresis showed the presence
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of

a

major component, moving at the same speed as 3-^mathylxy lose, and a minor

components corresponding to 2-^methylxylo3e.

2-Oraethylxose
The

components were separated on filter paper to give»

20.6mg.

mononethyl pentoses

tetranethyl aldobiouronic acid

The

...................

mononethyl pentose components ware converted to the methyl glycosides by

reflating for 7 hours with 1$ nethanolic hydrogen chloride.
with silver carbonate,

glycosides (12.oisg,)
of 0.198 moles of

made

were

Oxidation with periodate showed an uptake

isolated.

periodate

per

mole, i.e. 2-^Hethyixylose5 the oid disable
The determination was

of the mixture.

3pectrophotometrically (56).

of fraction 6. is

from the data, the approximate composition

given byi

5.5rag.
22.3og.

3-0-methyIxylose

2.8mg.

methylated aldobiouronic acid
It

paper

On neutralising

filtration; and evaporation of the filtrate, the mixed

glycosidic component, comprised 19

was

found that the two

mo no

methyl xyloses could be resolved

on

chrcmatograns using methyl ethyl ketone (half saturated with water,

containing 1$ ammonia)
is

2.lag.

as

the solvent.

readily distinguished by giving

aniline oxalate

a

3-0-methylxylo3e travels faster and

rod-brown spot,

on

spraying with saturated

solution, compared with the red-purple spot given by the slower

moving 2-methyl ether.

Rxa; jnation of the Acidic Fractions

fractions

(/,» 5, 7).

The fractions

were

combined to give a syrup

(116.5rag.) which

was

-48-

froed from barlun ions by
Araberlite IR 120

(II) resin.

(104.5mg.) which,

syrup

solvent,

was

The slower

dissolving in water and passing the solution through

on

The bariun-free solution 1/0.3 evaporated to a

examination in butanol-acetic acid-uater (4s Is 5) as

found to contain two components, with

values of 0.38 and 0.71.

moving component was present in very small quantity.

component, although moving at approximately the sane speed ao

The major

2s3:4-tri-2-

nethylglucuronic acid, was distinguished from this compound by giving a brown
spot on spraying with saturated aniline oxalate solution instead of a
A

acid and the

pink

portion of the syrup (2mg.) was hydrolysed with 2 N hydrochloric

hydrolysis products were examined in the above solvent.

Mono¬

net hyl

xylose and 2:3:4-tri-0-methylg3ucuronic acid wore detected together

with

small amount of

a

one.

dimethyl xylose.

The fraction was deduced to contain

predominantly totranethyl aldobiouronic acid with a small contaminant of a
triouronic acid.

The Reduction and Hydrolysis of the Aldobiouronic Acid

The remainder of the 3yrup

ester

(95mg.)

was

converted to the methyl

methyl glycoside by reflaxing for 6 hours with lyj methanolic hydrogen

chloride

(15 ml.)

The solution was neutralised with silver carbonate and the

filtrate evaporated to dryness.

The dry residue was dissolved in purified

nethylal (15nl.) and reflux ad with lithium aluminium hydride
(seclusion of moisture for 2 hours.
of

a

little othyl acetate and

Excess hydride was

then water.

(lOCteg.) with the

destroyed by the addition

The mixture was evaporated to dryness

and the

dry residue

was

axtractod tinder reflux with acetone (2 x

hour.

The residue

was

dissolved in water

2 hours with Amber lite IR 100

25ml.) for 1

(25ml.) and the solution shaken for

(li) resin (2g.).

The

aqueous

solution

wa3

evaporated to dryness and the final residue was extracted by boiling with
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acetone
to

a

(25ml.) for 1 hour.

syrup

(77rag.).

The combined acetonic extracts

were

evaporated

Hydrolysis with 0.8 M hydrochloric acid and chromato¬

graphic examination of the products allowed that a large proportion of acid was
still

present.
The

product was reconverted to the methyl ester methyl glycoside

using purified tetrahydrofliran as the solvent and adding the hydride

and reduced

(120mg.) in the form of

(2rag.)
were

was

saturated solution in tatrahydrofuran (lml. contains

The product (70mg.) was isolated as described above.

120rog.).

oa.

a

A portion

hydrolysed with 0.8 N hydrochloric acid and the products of hydrolysis

identified

glucose, and

chromatographically

as

monnethyl xylose, 2:3:4-tri-0-methyl-

The rest of the product wa3 then

little dimethyl xylose.

a

hydrolyoed, and, after neutralisation with silver carbonate, the hydrolysis
»

products (45mg.) vrere separated in the abovs solvent on filter paper to give:

(i) monomethyl xylose

6.4

rag*

(ii) trimethyl glucose

.18.9

trig.

Component (i).

This component

behaved ionophoretically and chromatographically

(methyl ethyl ketone, half-saturated water, IS ammonia)
on

as

3-0-methylxylo3e,

comparison with authentic samples of 3-0- and 2-£-raet hyIxyloses.

domethylation, xylose

On

produced.

wa3

Component (ii).

The syrup

and had

behaved chromatographically

specific rotation

=

+50° 15°

(c.

The aniline derivative was

for 3 hours with freshly

=

a3

2:3:4-tri-O-methylglucose

0.7160 in water).

prepare! by rofluxing the sugar (15mg.)

distilled aniline (30mg.) in ethanol (5ml.).

The
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product was crystallised from petrol ether

(60-30° )/ether.

The crystals

could not be freed from coloured contaminants arising from the oxidation of the

aniline* either by washing with petrol
melted

over

etherj

mp,

the range

127—133°,

or

by reery stall!sing.

Tho product

cf. N-phenyl-I>-glueo3ylarainQ-2j 3:<i-trirnethyl-

144-5°.

Fraction II.

The syrup was

(H) resin and the

IR 100
3yrup

(126.Smg.)»

(4*1*5)
a

as

freed from the last traces of barium with Amberlite

aqueous

solution

was

evaporated to give a colourless

Chromatographic examination in butano1-acetic acid-water

solvent showed only

one

component with

0.76.

=

Hydrolysis of

portion (2e£.) yield®! monomethyl xylose, 2x3s4-tri-0-methylglucuronic acid,

and

a

very

minute trace of dimethyl xylose.
The fraction

(325mg,)

was convert®! to the methyl ester methyl

glycoside and reduced with lithium aluminium hydride in tetrahydrofUran as
described for fractions

(4, 5, 7).

A portion of this product

was

hydrolysad

with 0.3 N

hydrochloric acid, giving raonoaethyl xylose and 2s3:4-tri-O-mathyl-

glucose.

The remainder of the reduced compound (120mg.)

with

methyl iodide (10ml.) and silver oxide (1.25g.) to givQ

disaccharide

glucose.

(95mg.), yielding

on

methylated twice

was

a

fully methylated

hydrolysis dimethyl xylose and teiramethyl

The products of hydrolysis

were

separated

on

filter

paper

(a) dimethyl xylose

32.3mg.

(b) tetramethyl glucose

53. lug.

to gives

Component (a)
The 3yrap

behaved chromatographically

as

dimethyl xylose.

Iono-

phoretic exai.iination showed the compound to be distinct from 2 s 3-di-0-nethyl-
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(a).

xylose which moved more slowly than component

Formation ox* the Aldonoluctone

The sugar

(30mg.)

was

oxidised by allowing it to stand at room

The solution was freed from bromine

temperature in bromine water for 3 days.

by aeration and neutralised with silver carbonate.
from silver ions

by passing it through a column of Amberlite IR 100

and the eluate wa3
over

The filtrate was freed

This syrup was rigorously dehydrated

evaporated to a syrup.

phosphorus pentoxide in -vacuo and crystallised in colourless needles on

seeding with authentic 3:A-di-p-methyl-D-xylonolactone.
washing with petrol other
The

(H) resin

melting-point

was

(60-30°)

The crystals, after

and drying in vacuo, melted at

65.5-66.5°.

undepressed by the admixture of authentic 3s4.-di-0-methyl-

D-xylono lactone.

Component

(b).

The syrup

crystallised partially

tetramethyl glucose on paper chronatograns.
was

+30°

*

2° (c.

=

on

standing and behaved as

The specific rotation observed

0.364-0 in water).
Formation of the Anilide

The sugar

(20mg.)

was

refluxod with freshly distilled aniline

(50ng.) in ethanol (5ml.) for 2 hours in
solution
residue
The

was

was

an

atmosphere of nitrogen.

The

evaporated to dryness in a current of nitrogen and the solid
recry3tallised from petrol ether containing a little benaene.

long colourless needles, on drying, melted at

point with authentic

135-7°$

mixed melting-

N-phenyl-D-glucosylanine-2;3jis6-tetranethyl-ether.135-7°

-52-

From the examination of the acidic

that

a

single aldobiouronic acid

was

functions, it

concluded

vas

present, vis. 3-0-msthy 1~2~0»{25324-b ri-0-

aet hy1-D-g lucuro no sy 1) -D-xylo so.
The

quantitative analysis of the hydrolysis products of the

methylated xylan is summarised thus3
Weight

Component

2:3:4.-tri-0-aethylxylosa

Relative Molar Pro-portion

10.2ing.

2:3:5-tri-0-aethylarahinose

1

0.56

5.7mg.

412.2mg.

43.6

3-0-met hylxylo se

22,3 rag,

2.6

2-0-raethylxylo a e

5.5mg«

2:3-di-O-metliyl-^-xylose

0.63

3-0-methy1-2-^2- (2:3:4-t ri-jQ-methylD-g lucuro no sy 1) -D-xylo 3 e

233«8mg.

11.5

Methylated Xylan II

The

fraction II
with

a

was

view to

methylated Xylan II (7.1g.) obtained, from the hemicellvtlose

reduced and reaethylated and the hydrolysis products examined

supplementing the data obtained from the 3tud.y of methylated Xylan I.
Reduction of the Methyl Ester

A

in

portion of the methylated xylan methyl ester (3«2g,)

was

purified tatrahydrofuran (150ml.) and tho solution refluxed gently.

saturated solution

A

(10ml.) of lithium alurainium hydride in tet rahyelrofuran (ca.

1.2g. hydride) was added dropwise and the mixture
After

dissolved

cooling, the reaction mixture

acetate and then water to destroy excess hydride.

was

refluxed for 3 hours.

was

treated with

The mixture

a

wa3

little ethyl

evaporated to
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reflitxing with acetone ( 2 x

dryness and the solid residue was extracted by

150ml.) for 30 minutes.
and the residue

was

The acatonic extracts wore soparatod by decantation

dissolved in water

(H) resin for 1.5 hours.

Acartone (100ml.) was added and the resin was filtered

off and trashed with acetone.
and the dry residue was

ness

(I50nl.) and shafcon with Anberlits IE 100

The filtrate and washings uero evaporated to dry¬

extracted under reflux with acetone

combined acstonic extracts were evaporated to dryness

dissolved
and

paraffin wax.
The

product (2«9g.)° on hydrolytic examination, was found to contain

small amount of unx-eduoed acid.

silver

Aft ex' rasaetljylation

with methyl iodide and

oxide, the product was combined with the remainder of the xylan methyl

ester and the mixture
of

was

precipitated polysaccharide separated, washed with petrol, and dried in vacuo

over

a

and the residue

The

The filtered solution was poured into excess petrol ether

in ohloreform.
the

(200ml.).

hydride (12al.

facilitate gradual
described.

-

(6.3g.) reduced in the

same way,

using a saturated solution

1.4<2« hydride) diluted with tertrahydrofuran (to

addition.

30ml.) to

The product (5.%.) was isolated as previously

The examination of the hydrolysis products of a portion

product showed that only neutral sugars were present.

(half saturated with water, 1$ in ammonia)

as

of this

Using methyl ethyl batons

solvent, the 3ugars detected

corresponded to 2-0- and 3-iJ-nononethytyloses, 2s3-di-^nethylxylo3e, 2:3:4-tri0-metliylgluoose, 2j 314~tri-^O-nethyIxylos e, and
The reduced

2:3:5-trf.-0-ncsthylarabino3e,

product was remethylated twice with methyl iodide

(250ml.) and ailver oxide (A0g.) to give

a

mrtially methylated product (5.2g,).

ilydrolytic examination of this product showed that the bull: of the glucose
present still appeared

as

trlmethyl glucose.

iinea roraethylation was thus

proving difficult and each treatment involved loss of material, no further
attempt was made to complete the rotaethylation.

The partly remethylated
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compound had

OMe = 37.2$ and specific rotation

:

=

-52°

(c.

=

0.3372 in chloro¬

form),
hydrolysis of the Methylated Xylan

The

polysaccharide (4«5g«)

was

taining a little 0,5 N hydrochloric acid.

dissolved in methanol (300al.)

The solution

was

con¬

re£2uxed with slow

distillation of methanol and the synchronous addition of 0,5 N hydrocliloric acid
was

made at such a rat® that solution

650ml. acid
wa3

added,

was

collected.

over

was

maintained

throughout*

A total of

10 hours, during which time 630ral. of distillate

Titration of

a

sample of the hydrolysis mixture (2ml.) with

standard alkali showed it to be 1,6 N with respect to hydrochloric acid.

(100ml,)

Water

added and reflating was continued until the optical rotation

was

of the solution

was

The

constant

hydro2ysate

The silver residues

were

(4 hours).
wa3

neutralised with 3ilvor carbonate and filtered.

washed with water and the combined filtrate and

evaporated to half the original volume.

The solution

was

saturated with hydrogen

sulphide and the coagulated sulphide separated by filtration.
water

washings were evaporated to a

washed

syrup.

dry with ether and extracted in

acetonic extract

The filtrate and

The original silver residues

were

soxhlet apparatus with acetone.

The

combined with the 3yrup obtained from the aqueous solution

wa3

and the filtered solution
Yield

a

washings

t

was

evaporated to dryness.

4-»Sg«

The Separation of the Methylated Sugars

The sugars

(4-Sg.)

were

adsorbed

on a

column of cellulose (70

3cm.) and eluted with light petroleum (I00-120°)-butan-l-ol (70»30)saturated
with water and later with butan-l-ol half saturated with water.

The eluate

x
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was

collected in teat tube3 in aliquot3 of 12ml. with an automatic collector

and

a

portion (4ml.) of the contents of every fifth tube was evaporated and

the contents

analysed

on paper

chromatograns.

Fractions

were

obtained

as

follows*

Tubes

Fraction

Eluent

1.

30

-

60

2.

95

-

150

3.

170

-

4.

470

-

Content

petrol-butanol

0.500Qg.

tetranethyl glucose
trimethyl xylose
trimethyl arabinose

»

0.4923g.

trimethyl glucose

2S0

M

2.3254S.

dimethyl xylose

520

butanol

0.7299g.

mononethyl xyloses

Examination of the Sugars

Fraction 1.

The 3yrup

contain

(500.0ag«),

chromatographic examination, was found to

trimethyl xylose, trimethyl arablnose, and tetramethyl glucose.

these three sugars cannot

of the different colours

may

be identified

-

on

partial separation by virtue

produced by reaction with saturated aniline oxalate

reagent, viz. trimethyl xylose

tetramethyl glucose

Although

be separated completely in butano1-ethano1-uator sol¬

vent, the individual components

spray

on

crimson.

-

dark red, trimethyl arabinose

Using standard compounds, it

was

-

black,

found that

both

trimethyl xylose and totramethyl glucose could be separated satisfactorily

from

trimethyl arabinose in binary mixtures in benzenc-ethanol-water solvent,

but that

no

separation could be obtained between the first two in ternary mix¬

tures.
A

portion of the 3yru? wa3 hydrolysed with 0.5 II hydrochloric acid

and thft hvdmlvoio nmdnof.si

ohnrsmfttr,r?yftohnr\^

Tri

arid-! -M

nn

l-.n

h.hra

ftimo
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sugars

mentioned above,, small amounts of di- and raonomethyl xyloses were detected,

indicating the presence of 3mall amounts of glyco3idic impurities.
The fraction was
chloric acid at 100° and the
to

a

(433ng.).

syrup

hydrolyssd by heating for 5 hours with 0.5 N hydro¬

neutralised, de-ionised hydrolysate was evaporated

The syrup was adsorbed on a tightly packed column

2cn.) of cellulose and the

sugars ware

x

eluted with light petrol (100-120°)-

(70*30) saturated with water,

butan-l-ol

(SO

a

mixture of equal volumes of these

components saturated with water, and then with water.

The eluate was collected

in test tubes in 3nl.

aliquots and the contents of each tenth tube were evaporated

and

chromatograms.

analysed

on paper

Subtraction

Fractions were obtained as follows:

Fluent

Tubes

petrol-BuOH (70:30)

1.

160

-

IS5

2.

186

-

250

3.

250

-

4-.

350

5.

w eiabt

Content

22.7mg.

tetranethyl glucose

8

177.6mg.

tetranethyl glucose
triraethyl arabinose

320

8

116.2mg.

tetramethyl glucose
trinethyl arabinose

-

450

1!

26.7mg.

triraethyl xylose

610

-

720

9.3mg.

trinethyl glucose

6.

740

-

880

7.

980

-

1020

petrol-BuCK (50*50)
n

water

15.6ng.
9.log.

dimethyl xylose
ncnomethyl xylose

Examination of the Subfractions of Fraction 1.

Subtraction 1.

The syrup
a

trace of

The

(22.73mg.) crystallised readily despite the

trimethyl arabinose to form colourless feathery needles,

compound had a specific rotation of +81° (c. = 0.4-546 in water).

presence
mp.

72

-

of

75°.
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Formtion of the Anilide

The sugar

evaporated to dryness in a stream of nitrogen.

lised from petrol ether
duct

rafluxod with lOOmg. freshly distlllod

was

(5ml.) for 2,5 hours under nitrogen and the solution

aniline in dry ethanol
was

(ca.20ny?.)

(60-30°) containing

recry3tallised tuico from the

13^-5°•

sane

a

The residue

wa3

crystal¬

few drops of bensone and the pro¬

mixture to give colourle33 needles, rap,

The melting-point was undepressed by the admixture of an authentic

sample of B-pheryl-D-gluco3ylamin©-2:3;4.*6-tetraraethyl ether,

Subfructiona 2 and 3,

These fractions both showed tetromethyl
arabinose

on

glucose and trimethyl

chromatographic examination, the proportion of the former being

greater in 3ubfraction 2,

The subfractions were combined for the estimation

of the components#

Bstioation of the Ratio of the Sugars

The estimations

were

made

colorimetrically using p-anisidne hydro¬

chloride spray reagent.

The sugars were separated on paper chroHistograms run

in methyl n-propyl ketone

(75$ saturated with water) for 8-9 hours,

Trimethyl

390mfi and tetramethyl glucose at 4-05 bja.

The average

arabinose

was

estimated at

ratio of trimethyl arabinose t tetramethyl glucose was determined to be 0.73 »
To minimise reaction between the spray

reagent and residual chromatographic sol¬

vent, the papers were dried in air and the residual ketone

by allowing the
fore

papers

to stand

spraying was carried out.

over

1,

was

replaced by water

water in a vacuum desiccator overnight, be¬
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Separation of the Components

Although the microgram quantities required for colorinetric esti¬
mation could be
that
was

adequately separated in methyl n-propyl ketones it

streaking occurred when heavily spotted chromatograms
made to

was

was

satisfactorily achieved#

The speed of the solvent's

found to be much greater when thick paper was used and the resolution

much poorer than when

small amounts of

The mixture of sugars

sugars were run on

(280mg.)

was

ethanol-water solvent and partial separation was

ponent rich in tetramethyl glucose and

one

triraethyl arabinose

to give a syrup

(42eg.) which still contained

The

syrup

was

Whatman Mo# 1 piper.

chromatographed in benaane-

accomplished giving

one com¬

rich in trimethyl arabinose.

mixture rich in

glucose.

An attempt

were run.

separate the components in bensene-ethanol-water solvent, but here

also separation was not
descent

found

was

The

rechroautographed in the same solvent
a

small amount of tetramethyl

had a specific rotation of -29° (c.

=

0.4204 in water).

Formation of the Aldonamide

The sugar

liquid bromine
at

room

were

(40ng.)

added.

waa

The mixture

temperature for 96 hours.

the solution

was

then

syrup wa3

thoroughly dehydrated

well shaken and allowed to stand

Excess bromine

over

was

removed by aeration and

The filtrate

120(H) resin and evaporated to
phosphorus pentoxide in

24 hours at 4°«

The solution

dissolved in ethyl acetate containing

centration to

a

small

wa3

a

was

freed

a syrup,

which

The dry-

vacuo.

dissolved in mothanolic ammonia (2ml.) and the solution

to stand for
syrup

was

neutralised with silver carbonate.

from silver ions with Amberlibo lit
was

dissolved in 'water (lOal.) and 20 drops of

was

allowed

evaporated to dryness and the

few drops of methanol.

volume, the solution deposited

syrupy crystals.

On

con¬

These

were

separated by decantation and after three recry stall! sationa from ethyl

acetate, gave

small crystalline residue melting at 137-3°.

a

An authentic

sample of 2j 3:5-tri-O-nothy 1-J^arabon.amide was found to melt at 133-5°.
Subfractlon A.

The syrup

(26.7rag.) behaved chrooatographically

methylxylose and had a specific rotation of +19° (c.

»

as

2:3:4,-trl-0-

0.2672 in water).

On

seeding with authentic 2:3*4.-tri-j^mQthyl~D-xylose, the syrup partially crys¬
tallised.

Formation of the Anllide

*>■

The sugar
tilled aniline

(26mg.)

was

.

refluxed for 1.5 hours with freshly dis¬

(50mg.) in ethanol (5ml.).

Despite the fact that nitrogen was

passed during the reaction, the solution became dark brown, and on evaporating
in

a

stream of

nitrogen a brown 3olid was obtained.

On recrystallisation from

petrol ether (60-30°)-ethano1, persistent co-deposition of the coloured impuri¬
ties occurred.

Recrystallisation from ethanol at 0°

was

carried out in

an

*r

attempt to eliminate the contaminating oxidation products of the aniline but the
minute amount of

crystalline material obtained from the concentrated solution

could not be freed from the contaminant.

Subfractiona 5. 6 and 7.

Theso small fractions

wore

identified

on

paper

chromatogram3, by

comparison with authentic samples, as 2:3s4-tri-0-raethyl-glucoso, 2t3-li-O-

methylxylose, and 3-0-nothy Ixylo;3a, respectively.
The

composition of the original fraction 1. calculated from the

above data is given

by :

-6o»

2t3s4s6-tetra-^m3thyl-D-gluco3e

•

213 s 5-t ri-^raet hyl-j^-arabinoso

•

255»3mg.

2*3*4-tri-^methylxylose

.

.

.

•

•

35.4sg.

raethyl-tri-O-methylglucoside

13.0mg.

methyl-di-O-methylxyloside

22«3mg.

•.•••••••••••••••••

methyl-mono-£-methy 2xylo aide

..........

.

.

.

13.2mg.

Fraction 2.

(492.3mg.) behaved

The syrup

methylglueose and had OMe
rotation of +67°

(c.

=

:

on

chroraatograms

41.% (calc. for

die t

as

2»3*4-tri-0-

41*956) and specific

0,3178 in water).

Formation of the Anilide

The 3Ugar
tilled aniline
ated in

ing

a

a

(50mg.)

stream of

on

The solution

wa3 evapor¬

nitrogen and the dry residue was dissolved in ether contain¬

few drops of ethanol.

ands

rofluxed under nitrogen with freshly dis¬

(50mg,) in ethanol (5ml.) for 2 hours.

and the solution filtered.
gen

was

A largo

excess

The filtrato

of petrol ether (60-30®) was added

was

concentrated in

a

stream of nitro¬

standing, deposited colourless hairlike needles of the aniline de¬

rivative, melting-point 144-5°,

On admixture with

an

authentic sample of N-

phenyl-D-glucosylamino-2!3t4-trirriothyl ether, the melting-point observed

was

144-5°.

Fraction 3.

Tho 3yrup

bo pure

(2.3254g«) appeared

dimethyl xylose.

crystallisation took place.

on

chromatographic examination to

On seeding with authentic 2% 3-di-0-nethyl-p>-D-xyloses

The crystalline

Cyil-jyrOg OMe s 34.856) and melting-point 70-75°.

sugar

had 0Met34.5$ (calc. for
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Formatlon of the AldomcAde

Th9 sugar

liquid bromine

were

(30ng.)

added*

temperature for 3 days*

was

The mixture was shaken and allowed to stand at room

Bromine

was

neutralised with silver carbonate.
with Amberlite Ift

dissolved in water (3ml.) and 12 drops of

removed by aeration and the solution was

The filtrate was freed from silver ions

(H) resin and evaporated to

a syrup

The syrup was allowed to stand

hydrated in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide.
for 24. hours in
on

which was thoroughly de¬

nethanolic ammonia (2ml.) at 4°.

The solid residue obtained

evaporating the solution was extracted with ethyl acetate and the extracted

amide

was

crystallised by the addition of petrol ether

of the solution.

On

(60-80°) and concentration

recrystalli3ation from ethyl acetato-petrol ether, the

crystalline amide melted at 130-2°,

The misted melting-point with authentic

2:3-di-i2-nethyl-£t-sylonanidQ was 130-2°,
Fraotlon 4.

The syrup

(729.9iag.)

wa3

found

on

chromatographic examination in

ammonia) solvent to

con¬

specific rotation of +23.0° (c. = 1.460 in water).

If

methyl ethyl ketone (half saturated with water, 2$ in
tain 3-0- and 2-0-methylxylose3.

Estimation of the Components

1,

The mixture had

a

specific rotations of the 2- and 3-monomethyl ethers are +35.9° and +19.5°

the

respectively, the observed value for the mixture corresponds to a ratio of
21

2,

i

79 of the 2- to the 3-raonomethyl ether.
Portions of the mixture were converted to the methylxylosides by refluxing

for 8 hours in methanolic hydrogen chloride.

The glycosides were isolated from
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the neutralised solutions and oxidised with sodium
net rie estimation of the

perlodate.

3poetrophoto-

poriodate uptake showed that 0.190 moles

were

consumed

mole of the mixture, i.e. the content of the 2-raononethyl ether is 19$.

per

Thus fraction U* has the

composition t

2-O-raethylxylose

138.7rag.

3-0-nethylxylose

59l.2mg.
*

Separation of the Components

A

(4.0

x

with

portion of the syrup (500cg.) was adsorbed

3cm.) and the

The eluate

was

of <>-8nl. and the contents of each tenth tube
paper

chromatograms in the

3ubfraction

solvent.

same

Tubes

1.

4.0

2.

3.

cellulose column

olutod with methyl ethyl ketone (half saturated

sugars were

water, 1® in ammonia).

on a

collected in te3t tubes in aliquots
were

evaporated and analysed on

Su'ofractions

were

obtained

Weight

Content

3-0-nethylxylo se

as

•

.

110

312mg.

Ill

-■

120

4-5ng.

3-0- and 2-Q-methylxylo3es

321

-.

190

<39mg.

2-0-met hylxylo s e

follows

Examination of the Subfraotions

Sub-fraction 1.

The syrup
as

pure

(312rag.) behaved chromatographically and ionophoretically

3-2-metlyIxylo3e and had

water).

a

specific rotation of +19° (c.

The 3yrup did not crystallise

on

standing

over

=

0.6944- in

phosphorus pentcod.de

in vacuo.

Formation of the Osaaone

The sugar

(50mg.)

was heated with water

(2nl.)s acetic acid

s
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(0.2nl.), freshly distilled phenyl hydrazine (0.3ml.), and two drops of satur¬
ated sodium
was

bisulphite solution for 1

iiour

at

100°.

The crystalline osazone

filtered off and dissolved through the filter paper with ether,

coloured impurities behind.
and the solid

The ethereal solution vras evaporated to dryness

recrystallised twice from

needles melted at

170-1°j

leaving

aqueous

ethanol.

The fine yellow

mixed melting-point with authentic 3-O-methyl-O-

xylosazone 170-1°•

Subfraotion 2.

Chromatographic examination showed the syrup (45rag.) to contain

mainly 3~o-methy lxylose with

a

small amount of 2-^-methylxylose also present.

Sqbfyactipn g.
Chromatographic and ionophoretic examination showed the

(o9mg.) to be predominantly 2-0-methylxylose, with
3-aonomethyl ether.
in

water).

oxide in

a

syrup

snail contaminant of the

The mixture had a specific rotation of +33° (c.

=

0.3622

The syrup did not crystallise in standing over phosphorus pent-

vacuo.

Formation of the Anilide

The sugar

(50mg.)

wa3

refluxod with freshly distilled aniline

(lOOmg.) in ethanol (5ml.) under nitrogen for 2 hour3.
centrated in
The

a

stream of

crystalline anilide,

nitrogen and
on

on

The solution was

con¬

cooling to 0° crystals were deposited.

recrystallising from othanol containing

petrol, and washing with dry ether, melted at 125-6°.

a

little

The melting-point

was

undepressed on the admixture of authentic N-phenyl-D-xylosylamine-2-nionomethyl
ether.
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Quantitative Sunuaarv of the Hydrolysis Products of Xylan II

Ooranonant

Weight

Relative Molar

255«3og.

5.9

164.4i3g.

4*6

35.4J2S»

1.0

504*6ag«

32.4

2346.lrag.

71.5

3-0-.methyl-D-xylo s 05*

603.3^5S»

19.8

2-0-net hyl-D-xylo ae

13S.7ag.

4.7

»

2:3»5-tri-0-methyl-L-arabino3e
2t 314*-tri«^Q-methyl2ylo3e

2:3:4-t ri-O-nethyl-D-g lue o

2:3-<±L-^;nethyl-&-xylo3e*

for

{

glycosides

Hydrolysis of the Grade Ilonlcellulose

(30Qg.) with IS 3odium hydroxide

The extraction of holocellulose

yielded

a mixture

of hemicellulosea (3Qg«), yielding on hydrolysis an acidic

component* galactose* glucose* raanno3e, arabinose, xylose, rhamnose, and minute
amounts of two further

rhamnose.

components moving faster

The crude mixture

for 13*5 hours

was

heated at

(constant reducing power).

tralised with barium hydroxide and
barium carbonate.
was

The mixture

washed with water

(3

freed from barium ions
120

30ml.).

x

The eluate

t/as

was

100° with

chromatogracis than

N sulphuric acid

was

was

filtered and the residue of barium salts

The combined filtrate and washings were
a

column (3

x

25cm.) of Amberlite IR

washed until the eluate failed to give

was

the neutral sugars

ponent.

on

the resin

a

neutral.

The

positive Molisch test.

were
a

com¬

displaced by elution with N sul¬
positive Molisch tost.

then neutralised with barium carbonate and the filtrate

from barium ions with IR 120 resin.
syrup

give

was

mentioned above as well as a small amount of the acidic

phuric acid until the eluate failed to give
was

positive

evaporated to a 3yrup (ca. 2Qg.) which was found to contain

The acids adsorbed

solution

a

then freed from acids by passing through a column

then washed until the oluato failed to

The total eluate

neu¬

completed (pH 7) with

25em.) of Amber lite IR 4B (CH) resin until the eluate

resin

(700ml.)

The hot solution was partially

neutralisation

by passing through

(H) resin and the resin

Molisch test.

(3

x

x^as

on paper

The acidic solution

was

The acidic
was

freed

evaporated to a

(1.2g.).
Examination of the Acidic Components

The syrup

almost

(1.2g.)

was

completely free from neutral

found,
sugars.

on

chromatographic examination, to be
Examination in ethyl acetate-acetic
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acid-formic acid-water

(18t3tIt4)

the solvent showed the following com¬

as

ponents t

Component

R^yi

Intensity

1,

0,17

strong

2,

0,30

v.

3,

0,69

strong

2-0-(4-Q-methylglucuronosy1)-xylose

4,

1,26

strong

4-0-nietliylglucuronic

5,

1,60

v.v,

The

Possible Identity
trisaccharide(s)

faint

2-0-glucuronosylxylo3e

(R,:yj

-

0.29)
(R,^=0,68)

faint

R^y^ values shown in parenthesis are those obtained for the

compounds mentioned, in the same solvent, by Bishop and Adams from the hydro¬

lysis products of wheat bran hemicellulose (62),
The

principal components, 1, 3, and 4

papers in the above solvent and were examined

were

separated

on

filter

individually.

Component 1,

The 3yrup

(ca, 150mg.)

for 4 hours and the products of
With ethyl

heated with N sulphuric acid at

hydrolysis

A 3iaall amount of

was

an

acidic component were

In the acidic solvent, two main components were

valuos of 0,68 and

100°

were examined on paper chromatograms.

acetate-pyridine-water solvent, xylose and

identified.

component

was

identified, with

1,00, i.e. corresponding to component 3 and xylose,

unhydrolysed material

deduced to be

a

was

observed, with

R^y^ = 0,17.

This

triouronie acid containing xylose and component 3.

Component 3,

The syrup

in

water.).

(231mg.) had

a

specific rotation of +98,7° (c.

=

1.1550

The methyl ester methyl glycoside was formed by refluxing the
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(50ml.) for 3 hours.

material in 1$ raethanolic hydrogen chloride
was

mads to reduce this product with lithium

but little reduction
in

was

accomplished due to the insolubility of the compound

The product (135mg.) was reduced with potassium borohydride

(400rag.) in water (10ml.).

The reaction mixture was kept at

and then allowed to stand overnight.

(2

was

20cm.) and IR 120 (2

was

diluted to 25ml. with water.

15cm.) resins.

4B

to

dryness, gixdng a syrup (240mg.).
Hydrolysis of

a

monoraethyl glucose.

The

x

The eluate was evaporated

portion of the syrup (5mg.) yielded xylose and

a

The remainder was hydrolysed with 0.8 N sulphuric acid

and the hydrolysate was

neutralised with barium carbonate.

freed from barium ions with Amberlite IR 120 resin and

(I06mg.).

3 hours

de-ionised by passing successively through columns of Amberlite

IR

x

0° for

Excess reagent was then destroyed by the

addition of acetic acid and the solution
solution

aluminium hydride in tetrahydrofuran

The acid was isolated and reconverted to the methyl ester

tetrahydrofuran.

methyl glycoside.

An attempt

The products

were

nonomethylglucosa

•

•

•

on

34.9mg.

[a]D

=

+20° (c.

=

0.6978 in i^ater)

42.3mg. [a]D

-

+54° (c.

=

0.8462 in water)

•

was

evaporated to a syrup

separated

Xylose

filter

The filtrate

paper

to give

:

Formation of the Monomgthyl-^lucoaaaono.

The sugar

acetic acid

(40rag.)

was

heated with

a

mixture of water (2ral.),

(0.2ml.), and freshly distilled phenylhydraaine (0.3ml.), contain¬

ing 2 drops of saturated aqueous sodium bisulphite, for 2 hours at
hot solution

was

100°.

The

separated from the aniline produced during the reaction, as

far

as

The

product was recrystallised from hot water but

possible, by decantation and,

aniline and its products

on

of oxidation.

cooling, the

osazone was

was

The product

deposited.

still contaminated with

gave an

X-ray powder
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photograph which

was

distinct from those obtained from S-G-meti)yi- ajid 6-G-meihyl-

D-glucosazones and, on examination on a circular ciiranatogrem in toluene-ethanol

(9:l) solvent,

was

found to have appreciably greater mobility than glucosazone.

Recrystsllisation from ethanol afforded

a

snail amount of crystalline osazone

melting at

149-52°.

of

melting-point with authentic 4-_0-inethyl-0-glucosazone.

a

mixed

evidence

The recovery

was

insui'ficient to allow the determination
From the

obtained, the osazone was consiiered to be derived from 4—O-methyl-

glucose.

Characterisation of the Xylose

The sugar

methanolic hydrogen
and
7

(50mg« )

chloride

dry methanol (12ml.).

was

dissolved in 1.5ml. of

solution of 1 il

a

(2ml.), freshly distilled benzaldehyde (4ml.),
The solution

was

allowed to stand at

0°

and after

days colourless needles of the dibenzylidexie dimethyl acetal separated.

product had melting-point

210°

,

The

undepressed by the admixture of autlientic di-

O^benzylidene-j>-xylose dimethyl acetal.
From the examination of

the

hydrolysis of the reduced compound, the original acid

aldobiourcnic acid in which
The

component 5 and the products arising from
was

deduced to be

it-xylose is carbined with 4-0^-methylglucuronic acid.

high positive specific rotation of the acid is indicative of

between the constituents.
from the

an

an

alpha-linkage

The data obtained from the acidic fragments arising

hydrolysis of methylated Xylan. I suggest that the compound is in fact

2-0-(4-O-me thy l-a/~^glucurcnosyl;-D-xy lose.
Component 4.
The syrup

glucuronic acid and had

(llOmg. ) beliaved chromatographical ly
a

specific rotation of +82.6°

(c.

=

as

4-0-;nethyl-

1.100 in water).
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The syrup was

converted to the methyl ester methyl glycoside by

refluxing in 2#> methanolic hydrogen chloride (25ml.
tion

was

neutralised with silver carbonate and the filtrate

syrup

(liSmg. ).

(c.

1.2480 in water).

=

) for 8 hours.

of the

The

a syrup

syrup was

and attempts

dissolved in methanolic aumonia
0°.

were

a

+72°
(5ial)

The solution was

made to isolate the crystalline amide

Small amounts of syrupy crystals were obtained from

co-methyl glycoside.

ethanol end

evaporated to

The product was neutral and had a specific rotation of

and the solution was allowed to stand for 24 hours at

evaporated to

The solu¬

ethanol-petrol but the highly concentrated solutions required far

crystallisation impeded the isolation and further purification of the product.
The examination aT the acidic

products afforded by the hydrolysis

of the crude hemicelTulose mixture indicates that
vatives of

they

are

they

are

almost entirely deri¬

4-43-methyIglucuronic acid and that derivatives of glucuronic acid, if

present, occur in minute quantities.

Examination of the i.eutral Sugars

The neutral

hydrolysis products

were

examined with

a

acterising the rhamnose, and the two faster* moving components which
on

paper

filter funnel

washed

layer of cellulose powder

(lGcm. diameter) and

The funnel

was

set in

thoroughly with water.

a

detected

on top

the residues

were

examined

on

placed

on

filter paper in a Buchner

of the cellulose charcoal

The neutral sugars
on

the charcoal.

water, Byo aqueous ethanol, and IO70

lected in fractions of 1000ml.

was

(500g.)

was

filter flask of 1,51 capacity and the adsorbent

small amount ol' water and adsorbed
with

were

ehrcsnatograras.
A

placed.

view to char¬

were

Elution

dissolved in

was

a

carried out

aqueous ethanol and the eluate was col¬

The fractions
paper

(20g,)

were

cluranatograms.

evaporated to dryness and

Glucose, galactose, inannose,
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arabinose, xylose, and small amounts of acidic compounds were present

in de¬

creasing amounts in all the fractions collected during the elution.

Therefore,

in the

following summary of the fractions obtained, only the elution of the

rhamnose and the

components X and Y is described :

Fraction

1.

Fluent

Presence of

rhamnose, X. and Y

Water

2.
3.

rhamnose

4*

rhamnose

5*

rhainnose

trace of rhamnose

8.
7*

8.
9*

10.
11.

5p EtOH
n

traces of

ihamnose, X, and Y

traces of

rhannose, X, arid Y

iaA. EtOH

rhamnose, X, and Y

12.

13.

idiamnose-rich Extract

The sugars
to

give

tain

an

a syrup

(2.3g,) which

was

found

on

chromatographic examination to

appreciable quantity of rhamnose.

ter papers and

having

a

(lS.5mg,)

was

In this way

isolated, behaving clircoatographically

specific rotation of +11°

(c.

con¬

This component was separated on fil¬

eluted from the papers with cold water.

amount of syrup
and

contained in fractions 3, 4, 5, and 6 were canbined

=

0.3G9G in water).

a

small

as rhamnose
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An

Eone.

attempt was made to characterise the sugar as the beiizoylhydra-

The syrup

(iBmg. )

(2.5ml.)

hydrazine

was

v/as

dissolved in water

de position

from

benzoyl-

Ho deposition of the crystalline

On concentration to ca. lial. and cooling,

benzcylhydrazone occurred.

the solution

0°.

aqueous

37° for 48 hours and

The solution was kept at

added.

then allowed to stand for 24 hours at
L-rhamnose

(0.5ml. ) and d'/o

deposited crystals which were heavily contaminated by the co¬

of the reagent.

The crystals were filtered off and recrystallised

water, melting-point 120-35°.

Reciystallisation from methanol could not

be achieved.

Components X and Y*

Fractions

9, 10, and 11 were combined to give a mixture of sugars

(SOOmg.) including rhamnose, X, and Y.

Ilinute amounts of the two latter com¬

ponents were isolated by chromatographic separation on filter x'^apers.

Canponent X.

Chromatographic examination of the syrup (ca.
red-brown
wa»

spot moving faster than rhamnose

-

2-5mg.) shoved

a

The compound

lcrvia;-nose a

chrcsnatographed in methyl ethyl ketone (half saturated water, lyb ammonia)

with authentic

samples of 2-0- and 3^0-methylxyloses and

pond in mobility and colour to 3-^Q-metryIxylose.

was

Xylose

was

found to

corres¬

found to be pro¬

duced on deme tiiylation.

Component Y.

The syrup

(2-3mg.)

on

chromatographic examination, shewed

spot, moving faster than rhamnose and component X, with
methylation

was

acccsnpanied by marked degradation and

no

Hrpianriose

~

a

-*-• 50.

yellow

De-

identification of the
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product could be achieved.

From its chromatographic behaviour, Uxe sugar is

probably a manomethyl rhamnose or fucose.

-75-

Discussion.

Larch sawdust

prepared for alkaliae extraction by extracting

was

exhaustively with hot water, to remove £ -galactan, and partially delignitying
with sodium chlorite.

The holocellulose

was

successively extracted with lyo,

6yot and lCfy'u caustic soda solutions and the water-soluble polysaccharides thus
extracted

fractionated with ammonium

were

xylan, giving xylose and
Extraction
mill

a

uronic acid

on

sulphate to give

apparently pure

hydrolysis.

then carried out

was

an

on a

larger scale, losing

a

ball-

extractor, with 1#>, 4y., and iO/t sodium hydroxide solutions to give xylan-

rich fractions 1 and

II, and marman-rieh fraction III, respectively.

xylan-rich fractions

so

isolated could not be freed completely from the

taminating hemicelluloses, viz. galactan in the
in the

case

roxide from the

holocellulose,

hydrolysis

were

of fraction I and

maxtnan

heaicallulosej, extracted with 4yo sodium hyd¬

was

hydrolysed and the acidic and neutral pro¬

separated.

duced indicated that these

acid.

case

con¬

of fraction II.
A crude mixture of

ducts of

The

were

An aldobiouronic acid

Examination of the mixture of acids pro¬

almost all derived from

was

A-jd-methylglucuronic

isolated, converted to the methyl ester methyl

glycoside and reduced with potassium borohydride.

Hydrolysis of the reduction

product yielded Dyxylose, characterised as the di-^O-benzylidene-b-xylose dimethyl

acetal, and

a

product

shown by X-ray powder photography to be distinct from 3-^0-nethyl-

and

was

monaaetlyl glucose.

The phenyiosasone derived from the latter

G-O-methyl-D-glucosazones, and by chromatography to be distinct

zone.

Although the

osazone

served corres onded more

could not be

from glucosa-

highly purified, the melting-point ob¬

closely to that of u-G-ms thy1-D-glucesazone than to those

of aiy of the other possible isomers.

A triouronic acid, yielding on hydrolysis
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xylose and the aldobiouronic acid described above, was alsc isolated, along with
a

uronic acid identified

chrorn&tographically as 4-0,-methylglucuronic acid.

Among the neutral sugars produced on hydrolysis of the hemicellu¬
lose

mixture, small amounts of rhamnose and 5-0-methylxylose

ic ally
was

identified, together with

a

monometbyl ether of

a

were

chromatograph¬

methyl pentose which

not identified.

The fractionation of the hernicellulose fraction II with ammonium

G(o0) fraction which

sulphate led to the isolation of

a

to contain

The hemicellulose mixture

with the
of

ca.

30>o of hexosan..

methyl ethers

was

was

methylated, first

fractionated by graded dissolution in mix-hares of petrol

(60-65°)-chlorofarra.

lated

(0;ie

:

33.1/o

j

chloric acid and the

By this procedure, a fully methylated xylan was iso¬

specific rotation J

hydrolysed with &/s

me thanolic

-61°).

This methylated polysaccharide

hydrogen chloride, and then with 0,5 K hydro¬

hydrolysis products

were

separation of part of the acidic component
salt.

found, on analysis,

iiaworth, and then with the hurdle reagents, and the resultant mixture

ether

was

was

as

One acidic and four neutral fractions

separated on cellulose, after the
its chloroform-insoluble barium
obtained.

were

Chromatographic examination of the hydrolysis products of the first
neutral inaction shewed

that, in addition to trimethyl pentose,

xyloside

The hydrolysed glycosidic component was separated from the

was

present.

trimethyl pentose by chromatography aid estimated.
of the trine thyl

Chromatographic examination

pentose component showed that both

2:3:5-tri-O-methylarabinose

were

present.

me try ldime thy1-

2:5:4—tri^-methylxylose, and

The ratio of the sugars was estimated

colorimetrically.
The small second fraction behaved

chrcmatograms and yielded
ose.

on

as

trimethyl hexose

demethylation mannose, glucose, and

a

This mixture of sugars was considered to have arisen from the

on paper

trace of galact¬

hydrolysis of

-75-

a

methylated hexosan which had survived the purification pro¬

small amount of

cedure.
The third

fraction, the principal product of hydrolysis, moved cm

The

cfircoatogruras as rUrnnthyLaylose.

crystallised on seeding with authen¬

2:3-di^-rie thy1-8-Dyxylose and the crystalline sugar had melting-point

tic

+23.1° (equilibrium),

specific rotation
as

syrup

the

(Me

35.1$,

78°,

The sugar was characterised

2:3-di-0-metlrjyl-N-phenyl-&-xylosylamiiie, and the 2:3-di-0-methyl-l>-xylam-

mide.
The fourth neutral fraction

was

found to contain

2-0-metbyl- and

3-£-r<*3thylxyloses, identified by paper chromatography and paper ionophonesis.
The ratio of the monornethyl ethers was determined by the estimation of the

periodate consumed by the derived mixed methyl glycosides.
The acidic fraction
duct obtained
inium

by reducing the methyl ester methyl glycoside with lithium alum¬

hydride.

The reduced compound

identified

were

as

original compound to be

2:3:4—tri-^-methylglucuronic acid
or

acid

_C-4.

The identification

separated

as

was

was

the barium salt.

duced with lithium aluzrunium

ated.

hydrolysed to give products which

was

3-Q-methylxylose and 2s3:4—tri-O^methylglucose.

ducts indicated the

jC-2

identified by the examination of the pro¬

was

an

These pro¬

al-lobiouronic acid in which

linked to 3-£-methylxylose through either
completed by examining tlie portion of the

The methyl ester methyl glycoside

hydride and the reduced disaeeharide

was

was re¬

remethyl-

Hydrolysis of the fully methylated disaccharide yielded 3:4-di-^0-aethyl-

D^xylose, characterised

as

the 3:4-<TL-£-methy3-D-sylonolactone, and 2:3:4:6-

tetra-O-Kiethyl-D-glucose , characterised

as

the aniline derivative.

Since

3:4-di-0-methylxylose mid not the 2:3-di-G>-methyl compound

was

produced on

hydrolysis, the linkage in the original aldobiouronic acid

was

shown to be

through £-2.

The caapound

was

therefore

5-£-iriethyl-2-£-(2:5:4-tri-£-iuetiiyl-l>-
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glucuronosyl )-D-xylose.
Hydrolysis of methylated Xylan I yielded, therefore, 215:4-tri-O-

methylxyloae, 2:3: 5-tri-O-methylarabirio?

,

2: o-di-_0-methy1-D-xylose, 3-^0-methyl-

xylose, 2-0-methylxylose, and 3«^Q-niethy3• 2- 0-(2:3:4—tri-^-ii«2thyl-D-glucuronosyljlj-xylcae iii the approximate molar proportions 1:0.6:44:5;0.6:12.
Since
of

2:3-di-0-nsethyl-I>»xylose constituted the principal product

hydrolysis and since the methylated polysaccharide exhibited

tical

a

negative op¬

rotation, the basic structure of the xylan would appear to consist of

lj4-linked

The quantitative analysis of the hydro¬

6-D-xylopyranose residues.

lysis products does not, in itself, permit any definite conclusions to be drawn
concerning possible branching of the xylose baclc-bone of the molecule.
The examination of the acidic

leading to the characterisation of

nosyl)-D-xylose, indicates
side chains arid the
dues.

3-^~methyl-2-<)-(2:3:4-tri-_0-methyl-h-glueuro-

that the principal mode of linkage between the acidic

xylose back-bone is clearly through the _C-2 of xylose resi¬

The supplementary information obtained from the

ducts of

study of the acidic pro¬

hydrolysis derived from the crude hemicellulose extract shows that the

side chains
sence

fragments arising on hydrolysis,

of the

-

-4

are

in fact

4—^metlyl-oi-d^glucuronic acid residues.

Thus the

pre¬

following repeating unit can be postulated :

D-Xyljr 1-4 D-Xylp 1-4 JX»Xyljs 1-4- D^Xylp 1-

(D-Xylj>

=

6-iJ-xylopyranose

D-Gpk

=

4—jO-me thyl-a-D-

2
1

D-GpA

glucuronic
This is the mode of

linkage of acidic side chains, either D-glucuronic acid

or

4-G-methyl-l>-gTueuronic acid residues, generally found in the xylans of wood
and of the

lignified tissues of cereals.
Since the identification of the trims
thy1 pentoses and moncmethyl

acid)
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pentoses in this* investigation did not extend to the formation of crystalline

derivatives,

second methylation study was carried out with a view to achieving

a

the full characterisation of these
was s

compounds.

In this case, the reduced xylan

tudied, thereby avoiding the difficulties involved in the separation of

acidic from neutral
A

with sodium

components.

sample of the crude heiaicellulose fraction II was methylated

hydroxide and dimethyl sulphate ana tne major portion of the acidic

methylated component was separated as the sodium salt, by virtue of its insolu¬

bility in organic solvents.
free acid which
The

was

methyl ester

arated

-52°)

on

:

methyl iodide and silver oxide.

59.5^0, specific rotation -52°)

was then

reduced with

hydride and the product was remethylated with methyl iodide

and silver oxide.

rotation

in turn esterified with

(OMe

lithium alui&nium

The purified sodium salt was converted to the

The partially rerne thylated product

(QM©

:

37.2%, specific

hydrolysed and the resulting mixture of neutral

was

cellulose.

sugars sep¬

Four fractions were obtained.

The first fraction

was

found to contain

tetramethyIglucose, tri-

methylxylose, triinethylarabinose, along with small amounts of glycosidic contam¬
inants.

The fraction,

cellulose to

give

a

after being re-hydrolysed, was partially resolved on

small amount of

pure

tetramethylglucose,

a

mixture of tetra-

methylglucose and triraethylarabinose, pure trinethylxy los e, along with small
amounts of

trimethylglucose, dimethyl- and ionornethylay loses, arising from the
.

hydrolysis of the glycosidic impurities.
ratio of the sugars
was

estimated

were

on

the separation of the components by paper

The tetramethylglucose

was

identified

as

2:3:4:6-tetra-4)-

methyl-D-glucose by conversion to the aniline derivative and
trimethylarabinose

estimated and the

in the mixture of tetramethylglucose and trimethylarabincse

eoloriraetrically

chromatography.

The components

was

separated fran tlie mixture of sugars

a

on

portion of the
filter paper and
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subsequently characterised by the formation of the 2:3:5-tri-0^raethyl-L-arabonaThe 2 :3:4-tri-o-metbylxylose could not be characterised by the formation

mide.
of

a

crystalline derivative but the observed optical rotation showed it to be

2:3:4—tri-O-methyl-D-xylose.
The second fraction
rotation
to the

+G7°)

and

was

identified

jO-iaethy 1-8-Dyxylose.
as

as

obtained

as

syrup

(Oiie

:

41.8>o, specific

2j3:4-tri«^-methyl-Dyglucose by conversion

the

crystallised on seeding with authentic 2:3-di-

The crystalline

(mp.

sugar

3-0-methyl-Dyxyloses.

was

found to be

OLIe

34.5>o)

was

identi¬

a

mixture of

2-Q-methyl- and

Tiie estimation of the components was effected by measure¬

ment of the periodate consumed by the mixture of

components were separated
as

72-5°j

2:3-di-_0-niethyl-l>-xylonaraide.
The fourtii fraction

terised

a

2jSj4-tri-jD-methyl-Ii-phenyl-D-gluco3ylainine.
The third fraction

fied

was

tiie aniline

on

the methyl glycosides.

The

cellulose and the 2-0-metiiyl-ji-xylose was charac¬

derivative, the 3-jO-methy 1-D-xylose as the 3^0-methyl-Dy

xylosazone.
The

hydrolysis products of the reduced methylated Xylan IX, 2:3:4:

6-tetra-O-methy 1-D-glucose, 2:3:5-tri-_0-rnethyl-i^*arabinose, 2:3:4-tri-O-methylD-xylose, 2:3:4-tri-^O-methy 1-Dyglueose, 2:3-di-0-methy1-D-xylose, 2-Q-iaethyl-Dxylose, and 3-jD-methyl-D^xylose were obtained in the approximate molar
tions of 6

:

5

:

1

:

12

:

72

:

Tiie isolation of

5

:

20.

2:3-di^0-methyl-Dyxylose

hydrolysis corroborates the evidence from
the

the

xylan.

cates that one

tected.

as

the main product of

previous methylation study for

fresence of l:4-linked B-D-xylopyranose residues

units of the

propor¬

as

the principal structural

The quantitative analysis of the hydrolysis products indi¬

non-reducing xylose end-group

occurs for every

120 residues de¬

This is consistent with Hie molecular weight determined for
methylated

Xylan II by isothermal distillation, viz. ca. 18,000.
to an

The evidence thus points

essentially linear back-bone of xylose residues in the

molecule.

The isolation of tetra- and tr i-O-methyl-D-glucoses

combined molar

with their

proportions approximately equivalent to that of the 3-^Q-methyl-

l>-xylose confirms C_-2 as the principal point of linkage between the'

indicates

The observed proportions of these compounds

xylose back-bone.

chains and the

acidic side-

that, on average, one xylose residue in five bears a terminal 4~0_-

rnethy 1-D-glucuronic acid residue.
acid observed in the case of

The proportion of tetramethyl aldobiouronic

methylated Xylan I agrees closely with this statis¬

tical allotment of the acidic side chains.
The isolation from both
valent

methylated xylans of approximately equi¬

quantities of 2:3:5-tri-£-r/®thyl-D-arabinese and 2-0>-metiiyl-D-xylose

suggests that most, if not all, of the 3>arabofuranose residues present are
attached to the

xylose back-bone through the C_-5 of xylose residues.

indeed the mode of

tered in cereal

linkage of terminal L-arabofuranose groups which is encoun¬

araboxylens in which the linkage has been shown to take place

directly to the l:4-linked back-bone of xylose residues
has obtained

This is

as

in

(l).

Bishop

proof of this direct linkage by the isolation of the trisaccharide

fragment, jl-^araboiiu*anosyl-l-3^0^SiM^xylGpyranosyl-l-4-I>»xylopyrano3e
from wheat straw

-4

xylan

(65).

r
"1
D-Xyljo 1-4 D-Xylp 1-fi JXXyljD 1-4 D-XyTp 1!
S
:
1
i
! L-Arf
J

L
D-Xylj) 1-4- D-Xylp
5

1

(il),

(ll)

(I)

_i

(jS-Xylfi

=

D-xylopyranose

h-Arf

=

I#-arabofur arose)

h-Arf
In the

lation of the

present instance, there is no evidence

precise mode of attachment of the arabinose

to allow a formu¬

residues.

The

*•80-

structure

(ill)

would fit the data obtained equally as well as a

directly linked

structure :
-4

IWIylp 1-4 D-Xylp 1-4 IVXylp 1-4 D-Xylp 1-

l

(III)

D-Xylp 4-1 L-Arf
Only two other wood xylans have so far been found to

(27) and

those from Western hemlock

aspen

wood

contain arabinose, namely,

(28).

Although the two xylan samples possess nearly the same content of
uronic

In the

arabinose.

terminal groups are

In the

arabinose.

case

of methylated Xylan

I, approximately 6 arabofuranose

It

present for every 10 non-reducing xylose end-groups.

therefore, that only sane of the molecules in this sample contain

would appear,

case

of

methylated Xylan II, the ratio of arabinose to

xylose terminal groups is approximately 5:1.
the treatments

component.

It seems likely, then, that

preceding the methylation of Xylan I may have effected some

fractionation within the

rich

of

acid, there is an appreciable difference in the respective contents

xylan species, with the elimination of an arabinose-

Xylan II, isolated by virtue of its acidic properties, is

probably more closely representative of the xylans of the hemicellulose fraction
II, in its content of arabinose-rich and arabinose-poor components.

Similarly, the apparent differences in the degrees of polymeri¬
sation may
served
the

be explained to sane extent.

data,

end-group

of fair

a

D.P. of

assay

ca.

70 while that of Xylan II is

in the first

case

ca.

120.

Although

is obviously prone to experimental errors

size, the uranic acid content calculated from the methylation data

with that calculated for
the

Lie thyla ted Xylan I lias, on the ob¬

a

polysaccharide containing xylose and uronic acid frcm

analysis of the G(50) fraction.

with ammonium

sulphate

of the mixture.

may

agrees

It is not impossible that fractionation

have eliminated the high molecular weight constituents
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The

xylans of European larch would appear to be closely similar

to those isolated from beech wood
to that frail Western hemlock

(15), ilorway

(27).

spruce

(16), and

even more

closely

The typical structure of a linear back-bone

of 8-1:4—linked

D^xylopyranose residues bearing 4-O-raethy1-D-glucuronic acid

terminal groups

attached as side-chains through _C-2 of xylose residues is pre¬

The

sent.
cases

as

presence

of arabofuranose terraina.

of Western hemlock

has been found in the

(27) and

aspen

(28).

wood

finds parallels in the

The uronic acid content,

xylans from other soft woods, is appreciably higher

than that found in the beech hemicellulose A.
frail evidence obtained

groups

It

seems

probable, however,

during the preliminary studies, that xylans

are

also '

present in the tissues with much lower uronic acid contents than those examined
in detail.
iron the

investigations carried out, for the sake of reproducibi¬

lity, on xylans extracted by 4$> sodium hydroxide, it is apparent that the xylan
canponent of larch hemicellulose s is
which differ

a

mixture of closely related compounds

slightly in chemical composition and in degree of polymerisation.

The variations within the

xylan group may be

more

extensive than those detected

by the studies described since the xylans fran the hemicellulose fractions I
and III

were

not examined in detail.

basic structure will be

However, it is probable that the

present in all the fractions.

same
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I'sthvlation Study

Tha acetate
ated five tines with

(5.5g.)

was

Qluconanran Acetate I

dissolved in acetone (200ml.) and methyl¬

dimethyl sulphate (33ml. additions) and 40$ sodium

hydroxide (57ml. additions).

After the fifth treatment, the mixture was

(pH 7) with glacial acetic acid.

neutralised

distillation and the
aqueous

on

methylated polysaccharide was deposited from the hot

The precipitated polysaccharide

solution.

suction and dissolved in chloroform.

sodium

filtered off with

\sras

dried

over

anhydrous

petrol ether, the chloroform solution was evaporated

The product (5.0g.) had (Me

dryness.

The
mannose

The solution

was

sulphate and, as the material could not be satisfactorily precip¬

itated from solution with

to

The acetone was removed by

s

36.0$.

principal products of hydrolysis

were

found to be trinethyl-

and/or trimethylglucose, and two tetromethyl haxoses and

hexose in very nuch

smaller quantity.

the

hydrolysis products indicated

The

methylated hexosan

ated with silver oxide

yielding the

same

was

a

dimethyl

Despite the observed nethoxyl content,

fairly complete degree of methylation.

dissolved in methyl iodide (250nl.) and remethyl-

(50g.) to give

products

a

on

a

product (4*Qg«) id/th Me

s

37.0$,

hydrolysis.

Fractionation of the Methylated Product

The

methylated product was subjected to fractional dissolution by

referring with mixtures (100ml.) of purified petrol ether

(60-65°) and

dry

chloroform, increasing in chloroform content in steps of 5$, for periods of
1 hour.

The solutions

Fractions

were

obtained

were

as

separated by decantation and evaporated to dryness.

follows:-
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oetrolS

Fraction

(i)

100

mm

(ii)

95

5

(iii)

90

10

(iv)

85

15

(v)

80

20

(vi)
Fractions

insoluble in

(i) and (ii)

sticky yellow

wore

Weight

sm3i

GHOl^

isolated

on

)
)

ca.

500rzg.

)
)
)

og.2.Qg.

)
)
)

jga. 800sog.

41.8^
40.

mm

the evaporation of the solvents as

non-carbohydrate in nature and absorbing ultra-violet

syrups,

Fractions (v) and (vi) also absorbed ultra-violet light

light strongly.

strongly in solution and

gave

the colour reactions of lignin with orcin,

resorcinol, and alpha-naphthol.

Hydrolysis of the latter fractions showed

that small amounts

were

hexoses

ofcarbohydrate

being detected
Fractions

on paper

present, mono-, di-, and trimethyl

chromatograns.

(iii) and (iv)

wero

isolated as crisp glasses and yielded

trimethyl hexoees as the main products of hydrolysis, along with small amounts
of tetra-,
in

a

and di-nethyl haxoses.

little chloroform.

The fractions were combined and dissolved

Excess light petroleum

(100120°)

wa3

then added

and, on standing for several hour3, the methylated polysaccharide was deposited
as a

film.

The supernatant was separated by decantation and tho residue was

dissolved in acetone and the solution evaporated to a
Yield

:

l.Sg.

OMe t £*2,2$,

glas3.

Specific rotation

t

-8° +2°

(c.

=

0.84 in chloroform).

Hydrolysis of tho Methylated Glucomannan

Tho

polysaccharide (1.6g.)

hydrogen chloride and the solution

was

was

dissolved in 100ml. methanolic

heated for 10.5 hours at

100° (constant

"•84*"

rotation).

Methanol

hydrochloric acid (140nl,)♦

dissolved in 0.5 N

100°

heated at

removed by distillation and the residue was

was

for 14 hours

(constant rotation).

The aqueou3 solution was
The hydrolysate wa3

neutralised with silver carbonate and the filtrate and washings

Silver ions were removed by treatment of the

to half the original volume.

solution with hydrogen

concentrated

sulphide and the filtered solution was evaporated to

dryness.

The residue was extracted with acetone and the extract evaporated

to

(1.3875g#).

a

syrup

Ssparatipn pf the Sprays
The sugars were

separated

on a

column of cellulose (2 x 80cn.) by

eluting with methyl ethyl ketone (saturated with water).
were

collected and every tenth

sample

was

Aliquots of 5 ml.

evaporated and examined ehronato-

graphically in methyl ethyl ketone (half-saturated water,, 1$ ammonia).
following fractions

were

obtained: -

Tubes

'raction

The

Weight

Content

1

20

-

30

35.9mg.

tetramethyl hexose

2

40

-

60

191. Stag.

totramethyl hexose

3

M

1

£

579.5mg.

totra-j trinethyl hexoses

4

150

-

220

212.7mg.

trlmethyl heccose

5

221

-

350

76.0mg,

dimethyl hexose

examination of the Sugars

Fraction 1.
The syrup

tetranetbylmannose
0.3590 in

water).

or

(35.90mg.) behaved chromatogruphically
-glucose and had

Hydrolysis of

a

a

as

specific rotation of +

ei ther

40° (c.

=

portion (2rag.) with 0,5 N hydrochloric

acid afforded a second

component, moving as a trimethyl hexosQ, in large

amount, indicating the presence of a considerable eontanination by glycoside.

Friction 2.
The syrup

(191.83mg.) showed

single component

a

examination, corresponding to tetramethylgalactose and had
of

+52° (c.

xd-th 0,5 N

=

1.9153 in water).

Hydrolysis of

on
a

chromatographic

specific rotation

portion of the

a

syrup

(2mg.)

hydrochloric acid afforded, in addition to the totraaothylgalactose

originally observed, a second component, moving'

on

chroma tograms

as a

trimethyl

hexose, in considerable excess of the first component.
Fraction 3.
The syrup

to consist of two
the smaller to

(579«45rag.)

was

found

on

chromatographic examination

components, the larger corresponding to trimethyl hexo3e and

tatromethylgalactose.
The Resenaration of Fractions 1. 2 and 3.

Fractions 1 and 2

combined and

hydro 2ysod by heating at

hydrochloric acid (20ml.) for 5 hours.

in 0,5 N

with silver

syrup was

The eluate

evaporated to

was

combined with fraction 3 and the

cellulose

The solution

(70

was

x

sugars

3cm.) in light petroleum

collected in

a syrup

;

(ca.200Eg?.).

(ca. 770mg.)

butan-l-ol (70

as

neutralised

:

This

were re separated

30) solvent.

aliquot3 of 4-6ml. in test tube3 and the contents

of every tenth tube wore analysed on paper chronatogram3.
obtained

ua3

100°

carbonate, freed from silver ions by treatment with hydrogen

sulphide, and the filtrate

on

were

Fractions

were

follows:Fraction

Tubes

Woi-drfc

Rvalue

3uf?ar content

1'.

150

-

270

7.45mg.

0.85

tetramethylmannose

2'.

430

-

470

35.05mg.

0.80

t etramethylgalacto s e

3'.

430

630

522.12ng,

0.73

trimethylnannose

-

-glucose

or

•36-

Fraction 1'.

(7.4-5mg.) partially crystallised

The syrup

solvent.
of

on

the removal of the

The sugar was run on paper chroma tograns along with authentic samples

2:3:4,:6-tetra~0-iriethylgluco3Q, 2:3:4.:6-tetra-0~methylrnannose5 and 2:3:4-t6-

tetra-O-methylgalactose, and was found to behave identically to 2:3:4-:6-tetra-

JJ-raethylntannose.
on

paper

The three tetromethyl

sugars are

readily distinguishable

chromatograms in butanol- ebhano 1-wator solvent, the following

being observed

:

tetramethylaannose

Demethylation of the

sugar

-

0.35, tetramethylgalactoso

yielded only

-

values

0.30.

aannose.

Ppac14qr_21.

(35»05mg.) which crystallised partially

The syrup
on

paper

chromatograms

rotation of

as

drying, behaved

on

2:3:4i6-tetra-^-methylgalacto3e and had

+116° (equilibrium) (c.

=

a

specific

0.44-90 in water).

Formation of the Anilide

The sugar
in ethanol

trated to

(15mg.)

was re fluxed with

freshly distilled aniline (30ng.)

(5ml.) under carbon diood.de for 30 ninutes.

ca.

1ml. and, on standing at

colourless needles.

The product was

0°,

The solution

was concen¬

the aniline derivative separated in

recrystallised from

a

melted at

133-90°.

authentic

2:31At6-tetra-jj-methy1-N-phonyl-B-galacto sylanine.

little ethanol and

The melting-point wa3 undepressed by the admixture of

Fraction 3'.
The syrup

(522.12mg.) behaved chromatographically

methylglucose and/or 2:3:6-tri-J>raethylaanno3e.
behaviour of authentic
and

Oonparison

as

2:3:6-tri-0-

wa3 made with the

2:3:6-tri-O-rnethylglucose and -mannose, and 2:3:4--

2:4.:6-trimethylglucoses.
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Since it
mannose were

suspected that both trimethylglucose and triraethyl-

was

present, the approxinate ratio of the sugars was estimated from

the measurement of the

optical rotations of solutions of the mixture in

xrater and in dilute methanolic hydrogen
and Smith

chloride, after tho method of Reber3

(35).
Estimation, of the Tsfoethyl Hgsqses

+17.5°

in water (c.

1.

The mixture had a specific rotation of

The

specific rotation of 2:3:6-tri-j>methyl-D-glucose is

=

1.0300).

+70.5° while that

o

of 2:3s 6-t ri-jQ-met hy 1-D-mannose

is -10

mixture would correspond to a mixture of

glucose in the ratio 66
2.

s

2i3ib-tra-O-methyi-D-glueose in dilute methanolic

hydrogen chloride changes from

♦70°

to

2:3s o-tri-O-nethyl-b-glucofuranoaide.
remains

mixture of

(c.

=

trimethylmnnose and trimethyl-

34-.

The specific rotation of

aannose

The rotation observed for the

.

-33°

The rotation of 2:3:6-tri-O-methy1-D-

unchanged in this solvent.

trimethyl hexoses

was

due to the formation of the mefchyl-

The specific rotation of the

found to change from

+35°

1.0300 in dilute methanolic hydrogen chloride).

methyl glucose in the mixture
From the

was

thus

ca.

to

-2° (equilibrium)

The proportion of tri¬

3c&.

observations, the mixture

was

raethylmannose and trimethylgluco3e in the ratio 65

considered to contain trls

35.

deration and Characterisation of the Triaethyl^Iucose

A

portion of the mixture (257.5mg.) was dissolved in methanolic

hydrogen chloride (25ml.) and the solution

was

allowed to stand at

temperature until the specific rotation became constant (24. hours).
solution

was

neutralised with silver carbonate and the filtrate

was

room

The
evaporated
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to

The residue was extracted vriLth pure acetone and the filtered

dryness.

extract

evaporated to a syrup (ca. 200ng.).

was

separated

on

filter sheets in butanol-ethanol-water solvent.

The

glycosidic component was eluted from the papers with hot

acetone and the syrup

by heating at

The mixture of sugars was

100°

obtained

on

the evaporation of the solvent was hydrolysed

with 0.1 N sulphuric acid (10ml.) for 2 hours.

The solution

was

neutralised with barium carbonate and the solution evaporated to dryness.

The

dry residue wag extracted with pure acetone and the filtered extract was

evaporated to give a syrup
The syrup was

with

(4-7.3rag.).

dissolved in dry pyridine (5ml.) and heated at

p-nitrobenaoyl chloride (I50mg.) for 30 minutes.

to stand overnight at room temperature.
was

added

The solution was allowed

aqueous

va3

chloroform extracts
wa3

extracted with chloroform
dried

were

over

evaporated to dryness.

under reflux and the solution

on

(3

x

10ml.).

The residue was dissolved in methanol

cooling deposited the dl-p-nitrobenaoyl ester

The product

recrystallis 3d three tines from methanol

spherulic crystals.

to

give colourless needles of the dibanzoate which melted at
was

The combined

anhydrous sodium sulphate and the dry

as

point

sodium bicarbonate

dropwise to the solution until no further effervescence was produced

and the mixture

solution

Saturated

65°

was

132-5°.

The melting-

undepressed by the admixture of an authentic sample of 2:3t6-tri-0-

nethyl-D-glucose-di-p-nitrobenaoyl ester.
The

reseparation of the original fractions 1, 2, and 3 afforded the

following quantitative data:

Component
tstraraethylmannose

Weight
7.5mg.

Proportion
1

35.0mg.

4.* 7

trimethylnannose

339.Omg.

4.5.5

trimethylglucose

133. Omg.

24.. 5

tetramethylgalacto3e

Applying the observed proportions to the combined original fractions 1, 2,
and

3$ the following analysis was calculated*
t etramethylraannose

10.7mg.

tetramethylgalactose

50.0rag.

-485ms.

trimethylinannose
trinethylglucose

261mg.

*

Fraction 4.
The syrup

(212.74®g.) behaved chroiaatographically

as

2*3:6-tr±-^-

methyiglucoso ancVor 2:3*6»tri-0-methylmnnose and afforded mnnose, along xhlth.
a

little gluoose and a trace of galactose on deraefchylation.

sugars

had a specific rotation of

+8.0°

(c.

The mixture of

2.1274 in water).

=

Sstiration of the Ratio of the Trlaethvl Hexosos

The ratio of the

trinethyl hexoses

was

estimated in the

same way as

in the case of fraction 3'.

1.

The specific rotation of

+8.0°

in water indicates a mixture of trlmethyl

glucose and trinethylmannose in the ratio 22
in the

78.

*

The presence of galactose

products of demethylation suggests that the observed rotation may be

rather higher than that
and trimethylmannose

corresponding to the actual mixture of trimethyl glucose

present, due to the high positive rotation of tetrametbyl-

galactose which is the most likely contaminant.
estimtion of

In other words, the over-

trlmcthylgluoose is probable,

2,

The specific rotation of the mixture in dilute methanoiie hydrogen chloride

(c,

=

of

1.4230) changed from

+26.6°

trimethylglucose to be ca.l6&.

affected by the presence of
of

to

+10° (equilibrium),

Since this estimation

was

not likely to be

small amounts of tetramethyl galactose, the ratio

trimethylglucose to trLmethylmannose, 16

calculations.

indicating the content

t

84,

was

used in the subsequent
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3e-oar-xtion and Gharacterisation of Trinethy Imxnno3g

The mixture of sugars

hydrogen chloride (10ml.) and
the

was

(ca, 200ng.)

wa3

allowed to 3tand at

specific rotation was constant (24. hours).

temperature until

room

The solution

neutralised with silver carbonate and the filtrate
The

dissolved in methanolic

was

was

then

evaporated to dryness.

dry residue was extracted with pure acetone and the filtered extract was

evaporated to

(lSOmg.).

a syrup

The mixture was separated

in butanol-othanol-wator solvent and the
from the papers

(103tag. ), with specific rotation -5° (c.

non-glycosidic convonent

=

bonaoyl chloride (300tag.) and the solution

the extract

was

was

heated at

65°

temperature overnight, the solution

sodium bicarbonate until

dried

on

no

was

over

treated with

further effervescence

anhydrous sodium sulphate.

x

was

10ml.) and

The dry solution was

cooling deposited the crystalline di-p-benaoate which

recryctallised twice from methanol.
melting-point

was

a syrup

for 30 minutes.

oyaporated to dryness and the residue dissolved in boiling methanol.
solution

eluted

2.0600 in water).

The mixture was then extracted with chloroform (3

produced.

was

dissolved in dry pyridine (10ml.) along with p-nitro-

The sugar was

saturated aquoou3

filter sheets

Evaporation of the eluate yielded

with hot acetone.

After standing at room

on

The product melted at

undepressed by the admixture of

an

137-9°

The

was

and the

authentic sample of

2:3»6-tri-O-methyl-^-manno se-di-p-nitrobonaoate.
Fraction
The 3yrup

contain

(75.95mg. I

dimethyl hexose

as

on

chromatographic examination,

was

found to

the principal component, along with a trace of a

slightly faster component, probably trimethylgalactose.

The fraction had

0

specific rotation of +16

(c.

=

0.7595 in x;ater) and only raunnose could be

a
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detectod in the

products of denethylation.

Since the observed

optical rotation was appreciably

than the rotations observed for

unlikely that the
responsible for

very

any

nore

positive

dimethylmnnopyranoses and since it appeared

small contaminant of trimothyl hexose could be

significant positive contribution to the rotation

observed, the products of o:dLdation of the mixture with sodium periodate
by the method of Lemieux and Bauer (64)
The

been shown to

were

examined.

products of oxidation of partially methylated sugars have

give chromatographic patterns characteristic of the positions

occupied by the raethoxyl

groups

Oxidation is

in the sugars concerned.

carried out by dissolving the sugar

(ca. lag.) in 0.5 fl aodi.ura metaperiodate

(0.120ml.) and allowing the solution to stand at 0° for 1 hour.
glycol is then added to destroy
warming to

room

periodate and the solution.,after

temperature * is allowed to stand for 5 minutes.

is then made alkaline to

after standing for 5

chroraatogram.

excess

Ethylene

The solution

phenolphtlialein with 0.5 N sodium hydroxide and,

minutes*, the entire solution is spotted

on a paper

Chromatography is carried out in butano1-othano1-water solvent,

development with saturated aqueous aniline oxalate.
The oxidation

and

products afforded by authentic samples of 2:3-, 2:4-

2:6-di-O-methylgalactoaes

were

used for comparison.

2:3-Di-O-methyl-

galactose o;d.disQ3 slowly to {jive three components moving faster than the
uno:dLd±sed sugar on paper

ohroraatograms.

2:4-Bi-O-methylgalactoso remains

unattached, while 2:6 -di-0-n©thyIgolactose give3,

as

the solo detectable

product of o;d.dation, methoxymalondialdehyde appearing

as a

bright yellow

spot moving between the starting line and the unchanged sugar on paper
chromatograraa.
The fraction

was

ehromatographed

on

filter

paper

in butanol-
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etbanol-water solvent to give two components:

,*17mg.

[a]

=

+13° (c.

=

0.6750 in water)

trlmethyl hexose.17mg.

fa]

=

+30° (c,

=

0.334-0 in water)

(1)

dimethyl hexose

(2)

dimethyl hexose with
trace of

The oxidation of
and three

a

component (1) gave rise to nethoxynalondialdehyde

spots moving faster than the unoxidised

The three fast-moving products
of authentic

did not appear

the oxidation

The oxidation of component (2) produced

to suffer any oxidation.

mentioned, it

was

concluded that fraction

mainly 2:6-di-O-nethylnannose, along with

di-O-nethylnannose, and
The

on

In this case, the alleged trimethyl hexose present

From the observations

5 contained

the chroraatogram.

corresponded to those observed

2:3-di-^methylraannose.

only methoxymalondialdehyde.

sugar on

a

a

quantity of the 2:3-

trace of a third sugar, possibly trimethylgalaetose.

quantitative analysis of the hydrolysis products of the

methylated glucomannan is summarised thus:

Component

2:3:4.: 6-t et ru-0- methylinanno se

V/eight

10.7mg.

holar Proportion

1

2:3:4.: 6-t et ra-O-raothyl-U-

galactose

50mg.

4-7

2:3:6-tri-O-nothyl-D^raannose

661n^j.

66.0

2:3:6-trx-^-methyl-D-glucose

297rag.

29.7

76tug.

8.1

2:3- and 2; 6-di-O-metIiylmannoses

Graded Acotolysis
The
and the

ox

Glucomannan Acetate II

glucomarman acetate II was subjected to graded acetolysis

saponified products were separated on charcoal-celite

(1

s

1 w/w).

A brief examination of the disaccharide fractions was carried out.

Trial Acetolysis
A

portion of the acetate (ca, Ig,) wa3 dissolved in acetic anhydri\

(5ml.) and

ide

a

■

■

mixture of glacial acetic acid

sulphuric acid (0.24ml.) was added.

(5.6ml,.) and concentrated

The solution was allowed to stand at room

temperature and samples (2ml.) were taken every 24. hours.

The samples were

pipetted into water (30tal.) and the mixture was extracted with chloroform

(3

x

10ml.).

The chloroform extracts

bicarbonate and evaporated to dryness.

were

extracted with aqueous sodium

The dry residues were dissolved in

dry methanol and do-acetylation was carried out by adding sodium methoxLde
and

allowing the mixture to stand for 12 hours at

was

then added and the mixture

The elmute

was

was

evaporated to dryness and the residues

oligosaccharides

was

(2?g,)

was

s

4

were
s

acid

on paper

3) solvent.

Appreciable

Acetolysi3

dissolved in

a

mixture of acetic anhydride

(I35nl.) and glacial acetic acid (100ml.) and the solution
A cooled mixture of

examined

detected after 72 hours.

Lance Jcale

The acetate

Water

pissed through Amberlite IE 120(H) resin.

chromatograras in ethyl acetate-pyridinc-water (10
formation of

temperature.

room

was

chiliad to

0°.

glacial acetic acid (51.2ml.) and concentrated sulphuric

(4.0ml.) uus added and the solution^ after warming to

room

temperature^ was

allowed to stand for 96 hours.
The mixture

bicarbonate.

was

poured into 700ml. water and neutralised with sodium

The neutral mixture

was

extracted with chloroform

(6

x

200ml.)
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and the combined extract

carbonate.

was

extracted with saturated aqueous sodium bi¬

The chloroform extract

then dried

was

sulphate and evaporated to dryness to give
(ca. 27g.).

The acetates

dry methanol (100ml.)

(80ml.)

ol

was

was

were

was

was

extracted

evaporated to

The mixture

x

6.5cm.)

colourising charcoal (300g.).

(1/1 v/v) and then

poured into water (1000ml.) and

The combined aqueous extracts

Ghaycoaij.-Oolito Column

gn a

was

prepared from delite (300g.) and de¬

The 0elite

was

first washed with hydrochloric

with water until neutral.

The

with water and the two components were combined in
The

slurry

settle.

wa3

poured into the column

The adsorbent

was

on

to

a

a

the column.

1000ml. which
in

aqueous ethanol.

were

woro

pad of 3elite and allowed to

(80ml.)

and adsorbed

successively with water, % aqueous

The eluate

was

collected in portions of

s

U

s

3) solvent.

The following

obtained!

fraction

Weight

1.

900b£.

water

2.

672rng.

% othanol

3.

150mg.

7% ethanol

4.

washed

evaporated to dryness and examined chronatographically

ethyl acetate-pyrldine-water (10

fractions

was

then washed with several litres of water.

The sugars were eluted

ethanol, and %

charcoal

slurry with water.

The mixture of sugars was dissolved in water
on

The resultant

(14g.).

Separating pf thpdpga^

acid

was

vigorously with water.

(50

(4.00ml.) and

allowed to stand for 16 hours

was

neutralised with carbon dioxide.

a syrup

A column

syrupy mixture of acetates

0.5 N barium raethoxide solution in methan¬

then added and the mixture

the excess methood.de

anhydrous sodium

dissolved in dry chloroform

added.

with occasional shalcing.

emulsion

were

a

over

300mg.

fluent

7% ethanol
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Sxardmtion of the Fractions

Fraction 1.
The syrup

to contain mannose,
and

a

trace of

an

(900eg.)

was

found

on

chromatographic examination

glucose, galactose, along with

a

small amount of xylose

acidic component.

Fraction 2.

The syrup
examination.

mannan.

had

a

an

chromatographic

authentic sample of nannobio3e isolated from ivory

The smaller component corresponded to mannose.

specific rotation of

-2°

(c.

=

portion of the syrup (10mg.) yielded
showed the

on

The major component allowed approximately the 3ame chromato¬

graphic mobility as
nut

(672njg,) showed two components

1.344-1 in water).
mannose.

The fraction

Hydrolysis of

a

Ionophoretic examination

major component to correspond to raannobio3e.

Despite the fact that the major component is strongly indicated
to be mannobio3e

ty the evidence mentioned, the compound could not be satis¬

factorily crystallised from
or

butanol.

aqueous

Prolonged running

mixtures with acetone, methanol, ethanol,

on paper

chromatograms failed to 3how the

disaccharide component to be a mixture of sugars,
not exactly identical to the authentic

following

specimen of mannobio3e.

^r-x^tosQ values were observed

disaccharide component of fraction 2

-

although its mobility

:

was

The

authentic aannobiose

-

0.63

;

0.56.

Fraction 3.

Chromatographic examination of the
in addition to small amounts of

present with
the

case

lactose

syrup

(150mg.) 3howed that,

galactose and mannose, two components

were

va^ues greater than that of mannobiose, via. 0.69 in

of the major component,

and slower, viz. 0.50, in the

case

of the
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minor.
=

0.42.

bio3e and
The

An authentic

specimen of mannosylgluco3e

Ionophoreais revealed
mannosylgluoose.

was

found to have

single component moving faster than cello-

a

The monosaccharides present

principal product of hydrolysis given by the mixture

amounts of

ag0lacto3e

xylose, glucose, and galactose

were

were

not detected.

was mannose

but small

also detected.

Fraction A.
The 3yrup

(300mg.)

was

found to contain two d±saccharide

components corresponding in chromatographic mobility to raannobiose and

mannosylglucose respectively, in addition to traces of galactose and
lonophoretic examination showed the

raannose.

of two components, both moving

presence

faster than cellobiose and corresponding to mannobiose and mannosylglucose

respectively.
The disaccharides were

clear-cut separation could not be
wa3

achieved.

separated on filter sheets and,although

obtained,

Two components were

on

hydrolysis, with

on

hydrolysis.

mannose

some resolution of the components

isolated, (1), giving

in preponderance, and

mannose

and glucose

(2), yielding only

raannose

Component (1), on reduction with potassium borohydride and

subsequent hydrolysis, afforded only
to contain mannobiose and

mnno3e.

raannosylglucose.

Fraction U appeared, therefore,
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Biacasalon

The hemicellulose fraction III extracted from larch holoeellulose
with 105® sodium

saccharides

hydroxide solutions was found to consist mainly of poly¬

yielding

mannose

and glucose

on

hydrolysis.

The fraction was

resolved into the water soluble fraction III B and the water-insoluble
fraction III A,

the second being richer in

raannose

The 3olubilitie3 of both fractions

first.

were

and glucose than the

found to be diminished

rigorous drying and extraction with water and dilute alkali
leave residues of enhanced contents of

and

mannose

found to

was

glucose.

on

It

was

found,

however, that these highly insoluble srabfructions were contaminated by
degraded cellulose.

This contamination was subsequently avoided by the

employment of less vigorous extraction methods, which also led to the
disappearance of the originally water-insoluble fraction III A.
The revised methods of extraction
saccharides which was,

a

mixture of poly¬

initially at loasfc, water-soluble.

resolved into fractions III

A', precipitated at

3Q&, and fraction III B1, precipitated by 50%
were

yielded

an

The mixtures

were

acetonic concentration of
acetone.

aqueous

Both fractions

acetylated, first with acetic anhydride and pyridine in forman&de, and

then with sine chloriLde in acetic

anhydride.

The mixed acetates

were

purified

by fractional precipitation from chloroform solutions with petrol ether.
Prom fraction III

glucose, and galactose

mannose,
8

B', a glucomannan acetate
on

was

isolated, giving

hydrolysis in the proportions of

ca.

o

:

4-

s

1 and having specific rotation: -26

ation, glucomannan acetate I,
III

A',

a

slightly less

specific rotation
The

-23°

pure

was

and QAc

t

4-2.1$.

subsequently methylated.

glucomannan acetate II

and GAc

s

was

This prepar¬
Prom fraction

isolated, having

A3.2%.

glucomannan acetate I

was

dissolved in acetone and methylated
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with

dimethyl 3ulphate and sodium hydroxide.

isolated and separated

The methylated product was

from considerable contamination by non-carbohydrate

impurities by fractional dissolution in mixtures of petrol ether and chloro¬
form.

The purified

rotation

methylated glucoaannan tod OMe

t

£2.2% and specific

-8°,
The

methylated polysaccharide

hydrolysed with methanolic

was

hydrogen chloride and dilute hydrochloric acid, and the resultant mixture
of

methylated sugars

were

was

separated

on

cellulose.

obtained.
Fractions 1 and 2 contained

irated in each
a

case

tetramethyl heccoses, heavily contaa*-

with unhydrolysed glycosides.

Fraction 3 contained

trimethyl hexose component, along with a small amount of a tetrainethyl
Fmctions 1 and 2

hexose.

products
on

Five fractions, 1-5,

were

were

combined and

rs-hydrolysed.

combined with fraction 3 and the mixture

cellulose to give three
Fraction 1*

fractions, 1'

xras

-

was

The hydrolysis

re-separated

3'.

characterised chromatographically as

2t3i4t6-

tetra-^-methylmannose.
Fraction
characterised

as

2<,

a

tetrainethyl hexose distinct from fraction 1»,

was

2i3i4s6-tetra-0-methyl~D-galactos9 by conversion to the

2:3x4-: 6-tetra-0-methyl-|I-phenyl-&-galacto3ylaniine.
Fraction 3'
of

a

such

mixture of
a

mixture

had

a

wa3

to that

Further evidence for

obtained by the observation of the optical rotation of the

changed from

would have been exhibited
from the

(*17.5°)corresponding

trinctaylglucose and trimethylnannose.

fraction in dilute raethanolic
the rotation

specific rotation

+35°

hydrogen chloride, under which circumstances
to

-2°.

Such

a

change in optical rotation

by a mixture of these trimethyl heccoses, arising

preferential conversion of the trimethylglucose to the methyl-

-99-

furanoside.

From the observed specific rotation of the fraction in water

and the change in
the ratio of the

specific rotation observed in rnethanolic hydrogen chloride,

triinethyl hexose components was estimated.

methyl-furanoside

was

separated from the mixture by virtue of it3 greater

chromatographic mobility and hydrolysed.
characterised

The derived

The product of hydrolysis was

2:3i6-tri-2-mothyl-D-gluco3Q by conversion to the di-p-

as

nitrobenaoyl e3tar.
Fraction 4 also showed a

specific rotation corresponding to a

mixture of trimethylglucose and trimethylmannose and a

specific rotation in methanolic hydrogen chloride.

similar change in

The ratio of the

components was estimated from the observed optical rotations in the sane
in the case of fraction 3'«

way as

and

The mixture of trimethyl hexopyranose

methyl-trimethylhexofurano3ide produced by the treatment with raefchanollc

hydrogen chloride was separated chromatographically and the hexopyranose
component was characterised as 2»3»6-tri-<Q-mathyl-D-raannos9 by conversion
to the

di-p-nitrobenzoyl ester.
Fraction 5

was

found to be

a

mixture of diraethylmannose3.

Chromatographic examination of the products arising from the oxidation of
the mixture

withperiodate indicated that the major component

metlylmannose and that the lesser
The

was

ua.3

2:6-di-0-

2:3-di~0-nethylnannoS9.

hydrolysis products from the methylated glucomannan, 2:3:4:6-

tetra-^methylmannose, 2x3:At b-tetra-O-nethyl-D-galactose, 2:3:6-tri-O-nethylg-mannose, 2:3: G-tri-^-nethyl-D-glucose, and a mixture of 2:6- and 2:3-di-0-

nethylmannoses,
1

:

5

:

66

:

30

were
:

obtained in the approximate molar proportions

8.

From the data
to

obtained, the glucomannan of European larch

consist, in the main, of 1:4-liiikcd

manno-

appears

and glucopyranose residues.

100-

Oince the free

polysaccharide, obtained by the do-aoetylation of a sample
and the methylated glnconannan both showed negative

of glaoonannan acetate I*

likely that the predominant mode of linkage is

optical rotations, it

seems

beta.

trimethyl hecoses constitute almost 95% of the total

?

Since the two

hydrolysis products, the molecules must be essentially linear in character.
The fact that all the

galactose detected in the hydrolysate occurred as

terminal residues indicates

clearly that the galactose is a structural

component of the glucoraanmn and does not arise from a ga lac tan contaminant.
One oannopyranosa

pyranose

terminal

terminal

group occurs

in ca.

group

every

in ca. 100 residues and

one

galacto-

20 residues, on the basis of the

quantitative analysis of the hydrolysis products.
The presenae

of tetranethylgalacto3e and dimethylnannoses in the

hydrolysis products suggests that the galactose present

may

the linear back-bone of the molecule

has been found in

(34)*

the galactomannans
are

linked to the

as

side-chains,

as

be linked to

In the latter case, a-galaotopyranose residues
back-boae3 through the 0-6 positions of mannose

mannose

residues*

1

6
..........

DMajj

ss

In the

be

-1

Dl-lag 4-1 2^2 4-1

DGap

D-nannopy rano a a,

=

DMap 4-1 DIfep 4-«

g-galaetopyranose.

present instance, linkage of galactose residues as side-chains would

possible through 0-3

is uniform

as

well

as

through 0-6, assuming that the 1:4-linkage

throughout the back-bone.

Since the 2:6-di-0-methylmannose is

predominant in the dimethyl hexose mixture, 0-3 would be
involved in any branching.

dimethylmannoses
possess

•

are

more

likely to be

On the other hand, it is possible that both

artefacts of undernethylation and that the molecules

fairly short chains, terminated in some cases by galactopyranose

-101-

residues.

residues and in others by raannopyranose

of polymerisation by physical methods, it i3 impossible

mination of the degree
to state which of the
The

glucomnnan acetate II was subjected to graded acetolysio

The disaccharlde
a

possible structures is actually present.

saponified products were separated on a column of charcoal-Oolite.

and the

and

In the absence of deter¬

fragments were isolated and examined briefly.

Mannohiose

mannosyl-glucose were identified chroraatogruphically but no cellobiose

could be detected.
The identification of
one

mannosylgluco3e indicates that at least

glucose are combined.

molecular speoies is present in which mannose and

Since

no

cellobiose could be detected it

seems

unlikely that

a

separate

glucosan is present in the preparation.
The
same

glucomnnan component of larch would appear to possess the

structural features as the glucomannans isolated

Sitka spruce

(33) f and

aspen

from loblolly pine (26),

(2S), comprising p-D-mannopyranose and p -D-

glucopyranose residues a3 the main constituents, linked l:/f in a linear or

The presence of galactose in the

possibly slightly branched molecule.
structure shows
and

a

a

distinction from the glucomannans of Sitka spruce

closer resemblance to that of

loblolly pine.

similarity extends to the glucomannans of iris 3eed

and

aspen,

The close structural

(36) \jhich also contain

galactose termiml groups.
The studies described above afforded no indication of variation
in the

the

galactose content in the mannas rich mixtures examined.

Nevertheless,

compbxity observed in the xylan component of the larch horaicelluloses

suggests that an analogous situation my exist in the mannan component, in
which constituents may

combined

galactose.

be present,

some

being rich, others being

poor

in

-102.

larch sawdust with

l&3

1,

Extraction of water-extracted, delignified

and

10$ solutions of sodium hydroxide afforded the hemicollulose fractions

1, II, rich in xylan, and III, rich in mannan, respectively.
Attempts to obtain pure samples of xylan and mannan by the fractionation

2.

of these fractions in aqueous media were

unsuccessful.

Larch Xylan

1.

xylan-rich fraction obtained by the fractionation of the heroic elhilose

A

sulphate was methylated and a fully methylated

fraction II with ammonium

xylan
2.

was

This

isolated from the mixture of methyl ethers by fractional dissolution.
methylated Xylan I afforded on hydrolysis 213:A-tri-O-rnethylxylose,

2:3* 5-tri-O-raethylarabinoso,

2:3-di-2~methyl-g-xylose, 3-0-methylxylose,

2-2-nethylxylose, and 3-0-methyl-2-0-(2:3:4-tri-0-methy1-D-glucuronosy1)-0xylose in the approximate molar proportions 1 : 0.6 t 44- » 3 t 0.6 t 12.

crude hemicellulose fraction II was methylated and a

A portion of the

3.

methylated xylan was isolated from the mixture of methyl ethers as the

pure

The salt

sodium salt.

was

converted to the free acid xylan which was ester-

ified and reduced with lithium aluminium

xylan

was

hydride.

The reduced methylated

partially remethylatod.

This partially remethylated Xylan II yielded on hydrolysis

A.

2j3«4^tri-J^»

methylxylose, 2»3t5-tri-2-raethyl-L-arabinose, 213:4.:6-tetrw-2~niethyl-0glucose, 213:4-tri-O-methyl-D-glucoso, 2;3-d.i-j>methyl-D~xylose, 3-0-methyl-

D-xylose, and 2-£~methy1-O-xylo3e in the approximate molar proportions
1

:

5

»

6

J

12

t

72

i

20

i

5.

5.

A crude mixture of hemicelluloses extracted with 1$ sodium hydroxide

was

hydrolysed and the acidic and neutral hydrolysis products

vers separated

-103-

with Ion-exchange

found to be

were

resins.

The principal acidic products of hydrolysis

4-Q-methylglucuronosyl-D-xyloae,

a

a triouronic

acid

containing this aldobiouronic acid and xylose, and VO-methylglucuronic
acid.

Ehamnose and

among the neutral

3-2-mefchy2xylose

x-jere

detected chromatographlcally

products.

6.

The structural significance of these results ha3 been discussed.

1.

The mannan-rich heraicellulose fraction III

was

further fractionated

by differential precipitation with acetone into fractions III A* and III B'.
2.

Fraction III B'

was

acetylated and fractional precipitation of the

acetate mixture yielded the pure
acetate

was

glucomannan acetate I.

The purified

methylated.

Hydrolysis of the purified methylated glucomannan afforded 2x3:4.x6~

3.

tet ra-fr-nethylmarmos e,

2x3x4:6-totra-0-methyl-D-galacto3e5 2x3s6-tri-2-

metbyl-^-mannose, 2i3t6-tri-^-methyl-B-g!hacose, and

a

mixture of 2x6- and

2x3-di-0-methylraannoses in the approximate molar proportions 1
30

x

4..

was

5.

subjected to graded acstolysis and the saponified products

x

The product
were

separated

charcoal-0elite.
On examination of the d±saccharide

sylglucosa
6.

66

acetylated and the fractional precipitation of the

mixed acetates yielded an almost pure glucomannan acetate II.

on

x

8.
Fraction III A'

was

5

x

were

fractions, mannobiose and

a manno-

chroaatographically detected.

The structural

significance of these results has been discussed.
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